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1.4'! - The Cassius 
rematch is still 

eems to know where 
it will be held. 
manager. Bill Faversham, 

Wednesday that he has 

am said the WBA will 
its annual convention in Nor
Va.. Aug. 26-30 and "I'm 

they will recognize Liston 
lop challenger." 
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U-Ed DI Oil The Press 
The Daily Iowan University Edition is oH the presses, at the mo
ment, <:Iuttering up one room in the Communications Center. 611t it 
won't be there very Ion the edition will be delivered to all regu· 
lar subscribers and mailed to all new students on Saturd.y. 

-Photo by John Anderson 

1964 U-Ed 01-

To Feature Color Pictures 
Four full-color pictures highligbt 

the 1964 University Edition of The 
Daily Iowan which will go on sale 
Saturday. A copy of the edition 
will also be sent to all students en
tering the University this fall . 

Edited by W. Gordon Surette, G. 
Denver, Cr'o., the 72-page Univer
sity Edition was printed on the ro
tary press of the Davenport Times
Democrat. Use of the Davenport 
facilities permitted the full-color 
photography for the first time. 

Previously, the University Edition 
hHs been printed on The Daily 
Iowan's press in the Printing Serv
ice Building. The Iowan press, how
ever, can produce sections no larg
er tban eigbt pages at a time. mak
ing the production of a large spe
cial edition difficult. 

Color photographs introduce each 
0' the four main sections - regis
tration and orientation, academics, 
activities, and sports. Pictures 
show the Old Capitol at night, the 
new additlon to Burge Hall, the 
spiral footbridge and SUI's new 
basketball coach, Ralph Miller. 

All color pictures were taken by 
Bob Nandell, former Daily rowan 
staff photographer. 

Special features include a profile 

Berlin Wall Scene 
Of Angry Riots 
On Anniversary 

BERLIN 14'1.,- AnSfY West Ber· 
liners on Thursday night attacked 
a Soviet Army car and smashed a 
heavy truck trailer halfway through 
Western police barriers protecting 
the hated Communist Wall. 

They tried to push through the 
breach up to the wall itself but 
were repulsed by Western police 
in a Club-wielding, rock-and pota
to-throwing battle. 

JUST 100 FEET away from the 
wild melee at Checkpoint Charlie, 
a furious group attacked and heav
ily damaged a Soviet Army car 
trying to make its way back to 
East Berlln. 

The bitter demonstrations flared 
as West Berlin marked the third 
anniversary of construction of the 

of President Howard Bowen and 
former President Virgil Hancher. 

Written primarily for students 
new to the campus, the University 
Edition ex p I a ins the "why," 
"where," and "how," of SUI. Near
ly every department, organization. 
and interest group Is represented. 
Registration and orientation pro
cedures are outlined in detail. 

The Saturday edition of The 
Daily Iowan will be published as 
usual and will be delJvered, along 
wilh the University Edition, to 
newsstands and subscribers . 

u.s. ,Agrees 
With Sukarno 
-Bans Aid , 

WASHINGTON 1m - The Senate 
voted Thursday to ban any further 
U.S. aid to Indonesia after hear
ing Indonesian President Sukarno 
quoted as saying, "The United 
States can go to hell with its 
aid ." 

SENATe Republican Lea der 
Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois, who 
supplied the quote. said Sukarno 
should be "taken at his words," 

The vote was 62-28 to insert the 
ban in the $3.3-billion foreign aid 
bill. 

I n another action tbe Senate vot
ed 51-37 to use any (oreign cur' 
rencies available in Poland to 
repair and maintain a cemetery in 
Warsaw where tbousands of Polish 
resistance righters were burled In 
1944. 

DIRKSEN objected that his 
country has "no legal, moral, or 
social responsibility" to maintain 
a Polish cemetery behind the Iron 
Curtain. but Sen. Thomas J. Dodd 
(J).Conn'>, chief sponsor ' of the 
move, said. "This won't cost the 
American taxpayers one red cent." 

Sen . Albert Gore (D-Tenn.), said 
the proposal amounted to "foreign 
aid to the dead. " 

Dodd retorted that it was aid to 
the dead "Polish patriots who stood 
on our side." 

Communist Wall which splits the ASSERTING "there are millions 
city in two. in counterpart funds available now 

The city government had called in Communist banks in Poland," 
only for an hour of silence to mark Dodd said repair and rehabilita
the day and elsewhere in Berlin tion of the Powaski C e met e r y 
this was well observed. All public would be a demonstration of good 
transportation stopped and streets will. 
were generally deserted. The move to cut Indonesia of! the 

THE FREEDOM BELL, gift to U.S. aid rolls was sponsored by 
Berlin from the American people, Sen. John G. Tower (R-Tex.), who 
rang to mark the slart of the hour. said, "Indonesia under Sukarno is 

Then a number of them grabbed Communist-dominated." 
a heavy truck trailer from a lot SENATE Democratic Leader 
and sent it speeding down the Mike Mansfield of Montana op
street toward police barriers. Po- posed the anti-Sukarno amendment 
lice men jumped aside and the trait- on the ground it would deprive 
er smashed through the middle President Johnson of "even a small 
barriers, ~specially erected to pre- degree of flexibility." He reminded 
vent anniversary attacks on the his colleagues that Congress aI
wall . I ready has barred aid to Indonesia 

WHEN THE demonstrators at- ' unless the President determines 
tem\lted to run through the breach, that some aid might be in the na-
police moved in swinging clubs. tional interest. 

The Soviet car, carrying at least Final action on the foreign aid 
one Soviet oHicer and driver. ap- bill was held u'p while the Senate 
parently was on a patrol through debated a move to include a rider 
West Berlin and en route back to that would delay court~rdered re
East Berlin. apportionment of state legislatures. 

NEAR THE checkpoint about 500 
persons had gathered and West 
Berlin police attempted to direct 
the Soviet ca~ away from the mob 
through a more quiet street to tbe 
checkpoint. 

However, the Soviet driver ig
nored it and tried to drive through 

lowa-$40 Million 
From Public Works 
Appropriation aill 

the demonstrators who began boo- WASHINGTON 1.4'! - A House-
lng, shouting and then pounding on 
the car with fists and their feet. 
They badly damaged the fenders 
and the dOQrs. One license plate 
was ripped pff but no windows 
were broken. 

THE ENTIRE AREA around the 
checkpoint was cordoned off tightly 
to prevent any demonstrators from 
getting too close to the wall. 

Earlier , the city of 2.5 million 
people paid an hour of silent hom· 
age to 53 persons who died trying 
to flee from East Berlin since the 
wall wen! up. 

BRITISH DEBATORS-
LONDON 1.4'! - Britons are buy

ing more and more on the install
ment plll!1. Installment debt rose 
to $2,917,60\1,00\1 in June. This is 
n record , aJl(j was largely caused 
by more auto buyillg. 1• ' 

" 

Senate conference com mit tee 
agreed Thursday on a $4.4 billion 
public works appropriation bill 
which includes almost $40 million 
for projects in Iowa. 

The measure also would provide 
money {or the Atomic Energy 
Commission for the year which 
started July 1. 

As it passed the House. the bill 
totaled $4.325,969,000. The Senate 
increased the amount to $4,443,314,-
000. 

As approved by the Senate. the 
measure called for Iowa expendi
tures of $39,049,000 for construc
tion, $160,000 for planning and $268, 
000 for surveys of water projects 
during the year. The biggest Iowa 
item was $1~,500.000 for ('on~truc
llotl III Red Rock Reservoir. 
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Greeks Reiect Turkish 
Appeal for D irect Talks 

Mayor's Proposed Law
A Compromise Plan 

By DALLAS MURPHY 
City Editor 

An attempt to reconcile opposing interests in city housing 
policy will be pres nted to the City Council at its regular meet· 
ing at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Civic Center. 

Greek Exile 
From Turkey 
Threatened. 

A new fair hou log ordinance, pt pared by Mayor Ricbard 

Vleet (ong W. Burger, is almOSt assured of immediate round) approv~l 
Burg r 'lid at a press conference Thursday all City Council· 

Gemini Facsimile To Top 
Homecom.-ng Monument Flees After men, with the exception of William K. Maas, who is out of town, 

have informally e"-pre eel support of the new ordinance. 

I 
The proposed legislation, a compromise between force~ 

Engineering students at SUI will ' te t calling for designs for SUI 's 
contribute their bit to the space 1 traditional Homecoming monument B ttl B -Id trongly advocating formal fair hou ing policy and those opposing 

I 
race this fall as they prepare for was open. to all residents of Iowa. t a e UI up it, is expected to receive all tllree 
Homecoming in Oclober A $25 pnze wlll go to Burns for of its required readings Tuesday, on the accused. and Ihe bearilll 

U N R • f od I f G ..' his monument idea. S 0 So h I Burger said. would take place not Jess than 20 
. . eln orcements A m e 0 a emml. pace cap" Theme of the design will be "Ex- AIG N. ut Vet Nam "" - Opposition to any type of fair days later. 

R t d• C f' sule bullt by the engineers a~d ploratlon for Education." Government eUorls to trap 2,000 
eques e, ease- Ire piloted by Herky the Hawk will Six engineering students )'udged or more Viet Cong m'errl'Uas housing legislation bas been voiced Should the accu ed still refUli<! '0 I B h r' hover ove the west approach to a¥ loudly by the Iowa City Board of to comply with the orders issu~ 

- n y a reat e Old C It rl . d to land 0 th the entries on the basis of theme, through one of the war's biggest Itealtors and the Association of by the Commission, the case would 
ap 0 rea y n ~ originality and adaptability to con· . H B 'Id 

ANKARA, Turkey 1A'l- Relalions Iowa City campus during the UOI' slruction Members of the monu- at r b 0 roe operations appeared orne UI era. be sent to the City Council, the 
between Grecce and Turkey reach- verslty's Homecoming Oct. 23-24. ment co~mittee are John Schwob, Thursday to have fizzled. Both these groups, in letters to only body authorized to take aI11 
ed a new danger point Thursday The monument will be as embled E4, Iowa City, chairman; Bruce A regiment of Vietnamese troops the City Council Wednesday, said action beyond public bearing. 
in their dlspute over Cyprus. and erected by sur engineering BaUey, E4. Washington; Fred -ferried by 96 helicopters Wednes- !bey still.oPposed legislation limit- Should the council feel justified, 
Greece rejected Turkey's appeal students from a design submitted Barth, E4, Dubuque; John Bodey, day into jungle positions 30 miles mg the rights or property owners, it may seek appropriate action in· 
for direct talks on the crisis and by Jerry Burns _ not the Hawk- E4, Iowa City; William Koellner, northwest of Saigon against ground but will abide by the provisions cluding enforcement action in DJs. 
Ahkara threatened a mass expul- eye grid coach, but a Mount Plea - E4, Davenport, and Ron Upham, fire that killed a U.S. pilot-found of the ordinance if it is passed in Irict Court. 
sion of Greeks living In Turkey. ant senior in engIneering. The con- E3, West Union. the Red enemy had Oed. its present form. "It is my opinion this provision 

ln Cyprus, the U.N_ commander TH E TROOPS located two Com- Strong support of the new ordi· allows for adequate enforcemet)t 
said the halt in the communal 8 e/I C F d I munist camps, both vacant and nance wa expressed in a letter while affording 10 property owners 
fighting "is only a breather." I uts e' e Jla burned ; tunnelS, booby traps and to tbe C~uncil by th.e University and renters al\ necessary protcc' 

IN NeW YORK, Secretary.Gen. . ' old e~placements. They. found sev· Human Rights CommJttee. lions," Burger said. 
eral U Thant requested more eral flfles and the bodies of fOllr "This expression by th~ ~ple of "All persons must have conCi-
troops to reinforce the 6,200 mem- guerrillas. rowa City that race, religIOn, and dence that their City CouncU wiU 
bers of the U.N. peace force on P f R Viet Cong agents in the past national . origin ~Ill not be ~sed ~ act in a fair and equitable man· 
Cyprus after meeting with repre- 0 we roe m ap week distributed leaDels saying factors In telaUon to hOUSlOg Will ner If lhere is not such cpnfi· 
sentatives of nations that already the guerrillas would no longer directly . influence the ability of the den~e, then something is radically 
have sent men or hospital units, a fight government troops as such, Universlt1. to compete !or a super- wrong with city government which 
U.N. spokesman said. WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The House Tuck bill facing th m. they may bu.t would pttack only those units ior staff, the letter said. far transcends the issue at hand." 

Turkish Premier lsmet Inonu Rules. Committee, in a move !ts react as did Cell~r, when he saw accompanied by U.S. advisers. "It wll\ also permit the greatly The Mayor said he feel. t.be 
also sent a message to Soviet Pre- c h a I r man called extraordm- w~~t wa~ happenmg. The withdrawal may be part of increased student body to secure council could not delegate such 
mier Khrushchev askIng him to use ary .. Thursday cleared for ,House [don t rehsh the Idea ot the an effort to dri\le a psychological the necessary housing with a mini- broad powers to an appointed body. 
his influence to steer the Cyprus afedclJon I a bill thaft . w~udldi t~trlP the ~enatebePtrte°potSal, . blduthit itS sbomek- wedge between the Vietnamese mum of irritating conflict." . 
go t I'nto era courts. 0 JUriS c Ion over tunes r ~ YIC . t a~ 0 rea soldiers and their Aitlerican a Uies. r "The City Council alone IS elect· 
" vernmen a course ,!D0re state reapportionment ca es. when faced With an Inordmate dan- . . \ . The owa City Human Relations ed to represent the public in 10-
legal, humane and peaceful. CHAIRMAN H d W S . h ger" Celler said in his appear- But no onCt ' I~ authority believes Commission, which originally rec· cal matters and would be doing 
THE SOVIET Union h s ba ked owar . mit 'bef th I 'tt the: Viet Co~ mtend to cut down ommended a stronger housing ordi· less than its duty if it avoided the 

. a c.. CD.Va.). who engineered the star- ance ore e ru es comml ceo the scope of theIr operal'lons And to lh C il -d "W the Greek CYPrIOts in the CivIl . nance e ounc, sal, e issue by delegating this authority." 
.' . . tling maneuver tbat caught sup- a Viet Cong attack on a fortified accept the new ordinance and 

strdifeAnkawlth thbe Tbeurklsh C~PTlOttsh' porter~ of the Supr~me Court·s re- C h -. na C I a.-m s hamlet near Phan Thlet, a coastal pledge our Commission to work 
an ra as en accuslOg e apportJonment ruhng flat footed t 00 II t f S . .. 
Greek Cypriot government of try- won a 10-4 majority in hl~ com: .07n ed1 ~ tesbeeall'r 0 Thalgon, reo With It conscientiously and fair-
Ing to drag Turkey and Greece into mittee with his plea' In ortc t a ed Ie. f the gdovrerdn. Iy. 
a war . Army Shelfts men announc 00 e e en· One of the most noteworthy dif . . "This Is an extraordinary ac- , ers were wounded and nI'ne miss· . -T h d ff h lb I f ferences between the new ordl-

o. ea 0 t e poss il ty 0 tion, but this is an extraordinary ing. nance and the one previously 
con~hct between the ~wo North At- situation. If we don't get action N T k- THE PILOT KILLED Wednes- scheduled Cor its third reading 
lanlJc Treaty OrgaOl~at.ion allles. during this session of Congress, ea r on I n day the J8tst American to die in Tuesday is the addition of an en-
[nonu appealed to PremJer G~rge the cause is lost." co~bat in Viet Nam, was Lt. Har· forcement clause. 
pap~~dr~~ on MO~day for a dd~cct Only In rare cases .does the rules TOKYO 1.4'! _ Large.scale mll. old L. McNeil of Mount Pleasant, 

k
meeey 109 ween reece an ur- com I ~itte~ take a ~III away. fro~ itary maneuvers were announced Tex. He was hit in the heart by a Any citizen who feels he has 

a eglslattve committee as It did been discriminated against could - , Thursday by Red China, which bas machine gun bullet while makin' 
PAPANDREOU gave his reply Thursday In taking fro m the pledged to stand beside Communist a strafing run. me a sworn complaint in writing 

Thursday, saying, "Direct negolia- judiciary committee a bill by Rep. North Viet Nam "in repulsing any U S Amb do M ell D with the Human Relations Commis-
tions would only produce false -W:illiam M. Tuck CO-Va.>. Tuck's aggressor." Tayio~ com~1~eda r an 'fn~peetion' sion. The Commission, sitting in 

I t· h' h ld th bill WOUld ' executive session, would consider II? u I?ns w IC wou .worsen e · . Radio Peking said the maneu- tour and shirtsleeve diplomacy on 
slluahon and lead to disaster." -Take f~0n:t t.he £~~eral dlstrl~t vers are being conducted in Kwang- a Oylng visit to four communities ~~frJ:s~'a~~r~d~~td:nida~ b~f t;:. 

Papandreou said that if U.N. me· ~urts }~risdJchon t~ enter~m tung and Fukien, adjoining prov- in the 2nd Corps area north of Sal- crimination had been committed, 
diator Sakari Tuomioja's efforts any petlt,lon of compla~nt seeklOg inces that rim the South China Sea gon, an area which would be it would appoint a committee to 
fail at Geneva, where he has talk- ~o apportion or reapp?rtlon th~ le~; from the Gulf of Tonkin through among the first targets of any iD- 11 d f 
ed with representatives of both Islature of any state In the union. Formosa Strait. vasion from North Viet Nam, ta upon the person accuse 0 
Greece and Turkey, then the Cyp- -T!'ke from t~e Supreme. Court tbe discriminatory act. 
rus problem should be taken to the the right to ~evI~w the achon of Regular officers and soldiers THE RETIRED GENERAL c1ea~· The Commission wuold then ai-
U.N. General Assembly. any federal dIstrict .court .or state were reported to be supervising 1/ sougbt to demonstrate, by hiS' templ to reconclle the two sides 

TURKEY launched a series of 
air raids on Greek Cypriot posi
tions in northwest Cyprus Jast week 
10 help defend a pocket of Turkish 
Cypriots in peril of being Corced 
into the sea. 

U.N. peace force units have be
gun setting up a buffer zone at 
the main danger point, Kokkina, 
a port defended by 500 Turkish 
Cypriots who were pressed [rom 
three sides in last week's fighting. 

GEN, K. 5, THIMAYYA of India, 
commanding the U.N. peace force 
on Cyprus, declared on a visit 
to the troubled northwest coast 
that the bait in the fighting "is only 
a breatber." 

supreme court deallng WIth state the exercises of mili1iamcn. It presence, U.S. support for the wa~ and obtain committments designed 
reapportionment. was not diSClosed whether planes against the Viet Cong. His hell- to prevent recurrence of the situa. 

REP. EMANUEL Celler CD- or heavy armaments were involv- copter w~s escorted by four oth~S tion. 
NY ) cbairman of the )'udiciary ed. armed With rockets and machine Sh uld th 'liat ' f'l "" . . , k' . "',n. 0 e conci Jon ai , a ...,. 
co.mmitt~e, ~harg~ the rulc:s co~; Pe 109's emphasIS on the mil- .. -. . . day waiting period would be re-
mittee ~Ith .drastlc and arbitrary itary activity was a switch in prop" In Sa~oo. U.~. sources said .non· quired during which interested 
action In takmg the Tuck bill away aganda that had been largely de- CommuDist nat!~ns have com!".I~ed community groups could be used by 
from hiS grou~. . voted to reporting civilian demon- about 1,000 mllltar~ and clvllian the Human Relations Commission 

As for tbe bill, Celler said ; strations against the United States personnel to tAle Vietnamese war to make a further attempt at re-
"If you take away jurisdiction and South Viet Nam since the Gulf 10 response to Presidel1t Johnson's conciliation 

over reapportionment today, to- of Tonkin showdown last week. "more flags appeal." Most should . 
morrow you can take away juris- M,aking clear the connection with be here by early next year, when Should th~ accused pers;on_ refuse 
diction over civil rights and the the retaliatory American air strike the United States contingent is ex- to meet With the .. Co,mmlSslon for 
next day antitrust cases," at North Viet Nam's PT boats and peeted to be about 20,000. purpos~ of . cO~Cl~lahon or r~f~se 

Clearing of the Tuck bill Cor bases Aug. 5, the broadcast noted American sources said financial to desist ~~runlOatory activIty, 
floor action poses a problem for the announcement followed up a contributions from nations other the CommISSion would report the 
House Speaker John W. McCor- pledge by Foreign Minister Chen than the United States may amount case to the mayor. 
mack <V-Mass.), who told report- Yi that China would stand beside to about $100 million. The United The Mayor could then set a pub
ers Thursday he is opposed to it. North Viet Nam in turning back States is spending about $600 mil- lic hearing 00 the complaint. A 

MAJORITY Leader Carl Albert any aggression. lion a year. written statement would be serwed 

The ordinance does not apply to 
the rental of duplexes or to indi
viduals renting rooms In their own 
homes to six or fewer persons. 
The figure had been set at less t~ao 
10. , 

"This ordinance does not prohlbit 
discriminating as long as it is done 
on a logical basis, such as the per
son's ability to pay for the dwelling 
unit, cleanliness or other criteria 
used by all reasonable men in rent· 
ing or selling property," Burger 
said. 

"It is my firm hope that it "iU 
never be necessary to use the 
full provision of this ordinance," he 
said. "We cannot legislate morality 
nor can we easily change patterns 
of thinking built up over the years. 

"The passage of this ordinance 
does not remove from religiout 
and other community leaders the 
responsibility for seeking to further 
impress upon the public the need 
for acting as men of gOOd will in 
all our community relationships. 

"The pulpit, tile lectum and 
other means of communication re
main the only avenues where our 
attitudes may be changed. It wW 
require more than legislation," ,be 
said. 

Burger said he has met recently 
with University leaders, business
men, clergy, minority and other 
local groups to seek a solution to 
the problem. 

"I asked these people to come 
to see me," he said. "I want to 
make it clear that I have been 
under no pressure In tllis regard." A Turkish Foreign Min i s try 

spokesman war ned that 12,000 
Greeks living in rsta nbul will be 
deported unless Greece drops its 
all-out suppo,t of Archbishop Maka
rios, the Greek Cypriot president, 
and some solution is reached 
through negotiations. 

<V-Okla.l , who faces a redistrict
ing shuffle himself, is in favor of 
it, however. and it is doubtful Mc
Cormack will want to enter a figbt 
with divided leadership. 

Highlanders Were Homesick But Happy 
HE SAID that, if the stalemate 

continues, mass deportations will 
start after Sept. 15. Turkey has 
abrogated, effective on that date, a 
1930 agreement under which Greeks 
have been authorized to Jive in 
Turkey. They are influential in 
professional and business affairs. 

Counterfeit $20 Bills 
Found in Cedar Rapids 

CEDAR RAPIDS t.ft - Officers 
said six counterfeit $20 bills ac
cepted unknowingly at Cedar Rap
ids buaineu firms. have turned up 
in bank deposits here. 

They said the bills were of "fine 
workmanship" but all bore the 
same Serial number - BO&07I68SC. 

It would also pose a problem for 
President Johnson. Bouse liberals 
will be adamant ih opposition and 
would look for Johnson to veto the 
bill if it should pass. 

The best way out for the court's 
supporters now appears to be a 
compromise put together by Sen. 
Majority Leader and Sen. Everett 
M. Dirksen (R·lll.) , the minority 
leader. 

This would give the states a two
year delay in reapportioning if 
they can show there are DO "highly 
unusual circumstances" involved. 

MANSFIELD and Dirksen hope 
to add the compromise to the for
eign aid bill, now nearing a final 
vote in the Senate. There are vig
orous ollponents in the Senate. ,how
ever, and they have threatened 
"elCten ive debate' over , it. ' 

BUt ' with the al,terfUltive of the 

What does a coed miss most 
when she leaves home to spend two 
months touring Europe? Ironed 
and machine-washed clothes, cold 
milk, and mother's borne cooking, 
according to Iowa City Scottish 
Highlanders who arrived in New 
York aboard the Queen Elizabeth 
Tuesday. 

But the Iowa City lassies felt the 
loss was more than compensated 
for by the richness of their expe
riences traveling abroad. 

"Europe Is no longer a strange 
dreamland that bas no meaning. 
Now it is cities of people living 
much as we do, but with a great 
and long past," said Judy Stev
ens, a June graduate of SUI. 

The Highlanders spent the last 
18 days of their tour in Italy, Swit
zerland and France recovering 
part of this "great aI1d long past." 

In Venice, the cit.Y built on wa- were daily dishes of the coeds_ But Five days in Pan. lave the girls 
ter, the girls were surprised to they say the best Italian pizza is plenty of time to see the "muats": 
discover that automobile travel made in Iowa. Italian pizza is call- the Eiffel Tower, Arc of Trlumpb, 
was out of the question. They re- ed "pizza Napolitan," Christy said, Palace of Versailles, Notre Dame 
ported that some 450 bridges con- because it originated in Napoli. "I Cathedral and the Louvre Museum, 
nect the various parts of the city. wouldn't bave known it was pizza where Cheryl selected her favorite 

The coeds could comment in except I called for pizza when I paintings - "Mona LIsa" and "The 
enough detail about Rome. "To ordered," said Judy. Last Supper" - by Da ViDcl IJId . 
tell what I liked best abOut Rome Switzerland presented a sharp the "Angulus" by MiUet. 
would fill up a book," said Christy contrast to the Italian cities. "The Perha(l6 Chrllty Fisher', home· 
Fisher, A2, Iowa City. But she most beautiful scenery I've ever coming statement best summed up 
listed the Vatican City and watch- seen," was the comment of Heath- the feelings of the HlghJanders 
ing an outdoor performance of the er Adamson, daughter of High- about the tour wben she said .... I 
opera "Aida" played among the lander director Bill Adamson. have loved every minute of tbiI 
ruins of the Baths of Caracalla as "I loved Switzerland," Christy trip. Although I am aIad to lie 
high on the "impressive" list. Car- exclaimed. "The Alps were mag- home, I hate to leave Europe." , 
men Ar¥1rew, AS, Iowa City, added nificent - the waterfalls, chalets And if they cou.\d retum to Bar· 
that the opera cost 300 lire - 50 and green countryside were breath- ope, where would they go? Bene, 
cents. taking." Susan Schafer, A4, Iowa Swit~land, II the answer 01 Merle 

The Roman Forum and the Col- City, seconded these observations, NlcArtbur, AS, Iowa City. Role 
ouellDl ranked hi,h ' with Cherr,1 .but al,\,ded that the Swiss were the Hanna, A2, Iowa City, would ,I'll' 
Frimml, AI. Jowa City." . most fri.-ndly and hospitable peo-I turn to Rome because the grandeur 

Lasagne, spaghetti alld ravioli pie on the tour, of the Vatican City and tile tonMia. 

'J fI' , 
.1 
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OBSERVATIONS A 
AND COMMENT Q 

'RIDAY, AUGUST 14, 1964 

, . A spineless press which distorts news to 
suit the prejudices of the public it erves is 
inevitably indicative of a partiaUy or totally 
degenerate ociel)'. 

" A slight slanting of the 11ews is in vltable 
on the part of mOst reporters at one thne or 
another, for they are only human and cannot 
completely submerge their persona} feelings 
18 Iii'~tjreting an event. 

However, any communications me d i a 
which consistently twist news to suit a pre
conceived bo6y of ideas is n gating its basi 
reason for existence, stated 0 well in the Chi
cago Tribune credo: 

u A 1IOwspaper is an institution developed 
by modfrn civiJizatitln to pr sent the DewS of 
the day - and to furnish that check upon gov
tmment whioh na COn. titution has ever been 
able tQ provide." ,.... 

hmi'ght aHa be said that the pms erists to 
tarniSli a check upon any evil in ooiety' which 
selfish interest group ignore 0' attempt to 
perpauare. 

Qne of the mo t intriguing surmises on the 

n\o~e' for tbe North Vietnamese forpedo at

tac:b is reported by a Monitor correspond nt 

from. Hong Kong. Som Asian speCialists, he 

says,: think t1'le North Vietnam e were testing 
Pek1Dg. 'l11ey wanted to know, the speculation 
goes; how far the Chinese Communists will go 
to support them. 

In words they have gone quite fat. Peking 
has now severai times repeated the formula 
that pteced'ed ehibese infervention in the 
KOI:ean War: China will not "sit idly by' and 
see N~rtll Viel Nam attacked. The refrain onc:e 
again marked the eXtensive series of rallies held 
IW¢hfna over' last weekend. There was also talk 
about "practical deeds" but these wer to be 
"volunteered" by "the Chinese p ople." 

A.t this writing there are no signs of prac
ticai deedi by the Peking Government. Nor has 
North Viet Nam disclosed up to now any plans 
for -st'ri.k'mg ba~k. 

11Us is a good moment, therefore, to strike 
a counterblOW irr the conflict of ideas. During 
ttJe weelfend tames, the Communist Chinese 
leaders again chargeti the Uni ed Stal s With 
en1arpg the witt. On their side it can be said 
that the intervention both of PeRing and Hanoi 
iIi' t'Ae~outh Vfet N~m War has been clandes
tine and hard to document. It may also be, as 
some ~, that the torpedo boat attack was 
m'ire an impulsive response to a SOuth Viet-

5S 
I 

rt i taken from a United Press International 
wire story in the July 21 editioli. 

McCO 1B (UPI) - Editol' 1. O. Emmerich 
of M'cComft sugg ted in an editorial in ffi'e 
Ent rprise Journal that Gov. Paul Johnson join 
the publici.zin an t81 crime roundup wbich 
r ad that the state of Missi ippi last year had 
the lowest cril1le rate of any state in the Amer
ican onion. 

"'This truth is officially recorded notwitll
tanding the fact that lis issippians are re

garded as the people least cone roed with law 
and order," wrote Emmerich. 

What Ihe editor who wrote the editorial, 
th UPI and ilie Mississippian failed to note 
Wll . anotHer equally significant portion of the 
s:rme FBI Crime report - the section which 
showed that ~i sissippi's murder rate i sec
ond only 0 tharo{ Alabama. The FBI's overall 
crim stnthtic included everything from pick
pocketing to grand larceny. 

An important omi sion, to be sure. In fair
n to tbe Mis~issippian it must be noted that 
it ('Ould h3rdly have been eipected to pick out 
this small but highly significant f)aw in th 
uPt story. However, the UP! bureau and cer
tainly the editor 'who originally picked up the 
FBI report certainly should have told the 
who e slory. 

Th whol tory in thi case i that while 
1is~issippj's overall crim rate may be low, 

its rate for crime of extreme violence uch as 
murder, is the second highest in the nation. 

Wh n n wspapers parrot most of the opin
ion of the general popUlace, th yare either 
very d nIl or very fearful. 

G 11 rally they nre both. 
- Michigan Stale Netcs 

nam e naval attack on tl\e North Vtetllames 

island of Hon Me than it was a move to enlarge 

the war. It can be saJd, too, that many North 

Vietnamese ana Viet Cong believe in their 

cause. 

Yet the story 6£ Southeast Asia today is 
plninly that of dIe COmmunist sy tem expand

ing by force, And when th UnIted States be
gins seriously to' help South Viet Nam resi~t it 

is cJ1arged with awe sion by the aggressor. 

This' is a Communist trick of argument thnt 

should not be aHowed to stand. How many 
can remember wMn intlst of tlie n~nallgned 
countries accepted the Communist charge that 
th United States started the Korean War by 
~n aggression ' northward from the 38th par
alle.? MOst of them wMld c6l'1cede. now, that 
they know it was the Communists who at
tacked. 

Remember Pekings exp'lanatioll of its brief 
war with India? TIre m!!ia'l1s, safd Chou En-Iai, 
sabotaged th~,.Five Principles of Co-existence 
and attacked Ctritllt. 

The rcoon;1 in this !'ate t case can urely be 
made cry tal plain: The Communi t s sfem 
had nearly killed off South iet Nam wllen its 
ally, the Unlte~ States, began seriously to pu h 
back. So they attacked II destroyer-Of t'tIe Unit
ed Stat . This ijs the nature of ag'gr~sioi1. 

..... The Christian SclerJCe Monitor 

W rthy leisU'te time; tew ~ J'a~ 
I 

1He An\crtcan M'Usic Conference is offering recutring dicra,torship there. 
a solution to what appear to be tw6 current "Leisure a~t1vitles, m'bttat and phYSical, 
issues: Wliat is to be done about the inevitable should be compulsorily learned all tlu:ougll the 
Jnt:!'ease ht leisu e time for most people; and period of school attendance, and pubtia in
wfi'at' s';ould be included in the education of sl'ructiOn and epcouragement pertinentfo them 
American youth? should be ava~able throughout life. 

1'tM! Coflference extends if!; appreciation to uLeisurf ts ' should hl!avfly increase ti*lr 
Idl premJtll tM advice of Dr. James C. emphllsfS on a. ti ities which evo~ pri'de-<1f
Ctarlesworth, professor of political science at dOing, to~etherness, human understanding, 
~ University of Pennsylvania and president creativeness, joie de vivre, and development 
oftht'~meri~n Academy 6f Politkal and Soc- of the mind Imd spfrit:~ 

jaJI-S'cfen~e. Charlesworth's words p:nnt a realistic and 
I .. a' speciot monograph of the ptliltim} or- practicllt, dot Simply id llti~c, p~llre 'of w1\at 

~i£r&rr ent'i.tlM "Leisdre in America: 8Mss- is happerling as n~W' techi\o~~ st~'ge are 
fng olQune?," Charlesworth states: reached and leisure lime iJlcreas~, ' Mustc is 

"'Itt)fJSanru' of people watch' a feW' profes- suggested, in additiOh to ph~l spotts, as a 
~ perl'onn, themselves discoura$ed' from rewaTdb'lg' J'nean~ of co~s\'t'm\ng' spare tim as 
en~ in any recreation activity beceustl it continues to accumulate. • 

"et,:d6 nor ~ess some skill in stJ\)erlatJve By pulfIng themselVes tMay froml tBe tel
&fieA: Herein dwells a dark threat to Xmer- evision screen aoo'·devoong. tIlefr energtes to 
ialn cieftlOCTaCy. for, 'if.peo-ple are trained to promoting their· talents either in tbepbysicai 
drNM cI\~ pfo'essionaTs in' tpOrt a~d other · ~or~orecdltOl'alend'tavtWssUc"'as'muSfc 
f~tii~· vt'tie!J, tbey ,'YiU; ~ sft anti watch or art, many ~ericans could easily ~nrich apd 
10'" LUsybodies rake'thejr govqpment away supplerdent t,h~r ap~eciayor\ of' everyday: 
fftMW ~ aWl6~ ft. 'M1m-<jpM '~L "uti~. 'And'. a e pro(&; tJ'{qb!ierved, wltfiOtlt 
rn'6ftl(i\" i~~fulntf.JWape arui\6t 11 ~nteJ to ~lrv;\; ' ft,'f~omepr9reSsiohiTS1 1 ... , 

,., , II, t" I I' 
1, . , • .1.;" 11 .. 

. •. II . I 
Realtors, commission member ogre 

Groups hoek ordind 
(IDJTOJl'{ NOTE: The 101_· rtdesJgn.d ordinanc. at the Home Builders Association, the. 
1119 .re lett.rs of .ppreci.tion, Council's Al/9ust 11 meeting. Iowa Cily Board of Realtors. and 
rlthtfully due, to Iowa City "All personl ml'lt have confl. the City Commission on Human 
MaVor R IdIard B.".er and donce thAt their City Council Relations for their cooperation 
~ben of the City Counc:II, wll act in a fair and equitable in developing the ordinance. 
~ theIr ..... gles In restruc· m-'lner," Burg.r luis stated. We believe that the ordinance 
turll'g tM proposed fair hous- The Council's discretion il the as finally passed will be useful 
Ing onIIIIace to Htisfy all or· b.,ls of .nforcem.nt and .f. in opening housing to all per· 
g_lzatlonl InvolVed. fectiven." 01 the n.w propos· son in Iowa City - regardless 

MIlt I"'nlficant c h • n g • s <11.) of extraneous factors. both for 

Our sincere thanks to Mayor 
Burger. the City Council and 
others for their efforts in trying 
to find a solution to the housing 
que~on . 

Sincer.ly, 
"". D. McCreedy 
R.prelenting the 
Hom. Builders Assoclatioll 

from the .riginal ordin.nc. II the good as indivldaals and for Al/9ud 12, 1964 
It was first read to the City Autust 12, 1'64 the city as a whole - and in D.ar M.mbers of the City 
Council appe.r to be the .Ii· Gentl.m.n: providing legal protection for the Council: 
mlnatlon und.r the ordinance The University Committee on rights of all citizens. 
if "~I ~ d-.relt.1 or when Human Rights wishes to express Rnpectfully submitted In the light of recent develop· 
-'I Indlvldu" r.nh out rootns its appreciation to the City Coun. The Unlv.nlty Committee ments relative to the Fair Hous· 
In his oWn hom. to silt or few.r cil for Its intention to enact a On Human Rightl ing Ordinance. the Iowa City 
per_." (previously IHI tit.... Fair Housing Ordinance. This ex- Board of Realtors wish to state 
10); luthoriJing the City Coun. pression by the people M Iowa Gentl.mon: '. that they are still opposed to any 
ell al the only body to take City that race. religion. and no. The Home Builders Association legislation that limits. or tends 
..,y Ktlolt lMyontt a pvbtk tiomll origin win not be used of Iowa City wish to state that to limit. the human rights of 
he.rln, - for instane., Dis· as factors in relation to housing they are opposed to any legisla- property ownership. However. if 
triGt CoiItt, (prevloully the en. will directly influence the 8t)illty tion that limits the human rights the ordinance, as now proposed. 
for~.m.nt clause flJd been de· of the University to compete for to own. sell or rent property as is passed. the members of the 
leted from the ordln.nce as a superior staff. It will also per. th y see fit. Iowa City Board of Realtors. as 
rHCf to the council). Primary mit the greatly increased student However. if the ordinance as good citizens, will abide by its 
cootont of the n.w ordln.nce is body to secure the necesary now proposed is passed. the provisions. 
the s.m., housing with a minimum of ir- Members of the Home Builders We wish to extend oUl; thanks 

M-ver Bur,"r Intends to Ilk ritating conflict. Association will as in the past. to Mayor Burger and the mem-
the Council to heir first, sec· We also wish to express our as good citizens, abide by Ihe bers of the City Council for their 

find a workable solution to the 
fair housing question. 

August 11, 1964 

Sine_tv, 
E 1%11 J. Mtlns 
President 

Dur M.mbers of the Council: 
The Council. the Mayor, and 

many citizens as well as our 
Commission have worked hard 
and long hours on a Fair Hous· 
ing Ordinance. Now. through 
public hearings and p r i vat e 
meetings. a revised ordinance 
has been prepared. We accept the 
new ordinance and pledge our 
Commission to work with it con· 
scientiously and fairly. 

May we also express our ap· 
preciation for the time and eifort 
that you. and especially Mayor 
Burger have given to this mat· 
ter. We are certain that your 
effort will result in a better Iowa 
City. 

Sincerely, 
Fath.r L. D. Soens, ChalrmMl 
Human Rel.tions Commlsion ond, .nd third re.dlllfs of the appreciation to the Iowa City law. hard work and diligent efCorts to 

----------------------------~~~~------------------~---------~----~-----------

An 10wa·Illinois Gas and Elec· 
Lric Company spokesman an· 
nounced Thursday that the com· 
pany would comply immediately 
with the recent Iowa Supreme 
Court's decision and reinstate 
lower ordinance rates , 

Probably not many Iowa Citi
ans wore their overcoats at home 
or sat in darkness for the year 
the higher rates were in effect. 
but all are probably looking for
ward to the refund checks to be 

typical cll tomet will receive 
about $10 on payments for gas 
service and $25 on payments for 
electricity duting the refund 
period. 

lower ordinance rates previously sales tax will tOlal approximately 
in effect would be reinstated $5641000. 

ent to their homes soon. The 
James E. Stewart. district man

ager of the company said the 
--~---------------------------------------

Surprising improvements TrJode-

Monday with the next reading of The company previously re-
each meter. funded about $1.158.000 on June 

The company has estimated 1. The refund covered the period 
that the .re(und. including inter- from March 24 . 1961 through July 
est collected under bond. and the 3. 1963. 

------~--------

ew warClen's leadership 
appeals to Anamosa inmates 

(Th. following is the r.flectlon 
of the editors of "H.wkey .... a 
monthly publlc.tlon of Iowa 
Stat. Men's Reformatory In 
Anamosl!, on the reformatory's 
new warden - Charles H. 
Haugh.) 
The qualities of leader hip are 

perhaps the most rare of any 
qualities. Some are of the opin-

_lon that it is necessary only to 
endow a certain person with a 
title, and a corresponding amount 
of authority. In many cas e s, 
where persons have been so en· 
dowed. the re ults have been 
tragic. 

ON JUL. Y 2 a new warden ar-

rived at lhe Men's Reformatory. 
He arrived in the wake of rumors 
which had been s:irculating Cor 
several weQIIs aboUt a riot plan· 
ned (or July 4. We sa\\> little oC 
our warden on July 3. but on July 
4 he was very milch in evidence. 
His appearance and actions be· 
lied our pre·conceived concep· 
tions of him. The Fourth is tra· 
ditionally II holiday devoted to a 
super.sports activity. Everywhere 
you looked the new warden was 
viewing these activities with an 
unconcealed pleasure. Delerrent 
measures had been taken to Quell 
any outbreak which mlght occur. 
but they were taken in such a 

"Cot a gun handy, Joe?" 

way as not to arouse the hostili· 
ties of the poPulalion. 

To make a long stQry short. the 
day went off , witl10ut a hint of 
LroUble. the sports p~ogtam was a 
tremendous success and was thor
oughly enjoyed by all. 

AND SO IT WAS that we firsl 
viewed our new warden. Mr. 
Cllarles Haugh. We had suspected 
that he would arrive with atti· 
tudes to match ours; resentment 
and antagonism. We had thought 
he would pl'obably be the kind of 
leader who leads completely by 
authority. with little insight into 
what we considered legitimate 
problems. 'I. 

Instead ofmatchlng these quali
ties he presented an aura of self· 
confidence (in spite of the report· 
ed rumors ). appeared to be a 
friendly and compassionate per· 
son and. as we were soon to 
learn. was not ignoranl of the dis· 
crepancies which existed in the 
institution. 

A TRADITION which had exist· 
ed for over a century was chang
ed on July 4. That oC remaining 
in the dining room until everyone 
(close to 1.000 men ) had entered 
and were seated. then marching 
out by sections on signal from an 
officer. This was changed to allow 
each row, as they were finished 
eating. to depart . We are inform
ed that further changes are on 
the agenda regarding seating ar· 
rangements. that tables fOr four 
persons will replace lIIe rather 
clumsy seating arrangements we 
now have. 

SHORTLY AFTER this there 
was II marked improvement in 
the preparation of tbe food . It 
has been contended for the year 
I've been here. and according to 
others for many years. that '110 
improvements in this area could 
be made. Lhat the inmates were 
being unreasonable in theit de· 
mands and expecting too much. 
Nevertheless. improve it did and 
to an amazing degree. Another 

; 

complaint by the Inmates. per· 
taining to being allowed to show
er more than once or twice a 
week is al 0 being rectified. 
Showers arc being installed in 
each oC the cell-houses and. ap· 
parently. everyone will be allow· 
ed to shower daily. 

DURING THE summer months 
inmates have iJeen required to 
spend 12 hours daily in their cells 
during tbe week and about 14~ 
~ours on weekends. During the 
winler. in the past, the 14 Yo! hour 
days have b~en not only week 
ends but week days as well. We 
understand that maximum oul
side activities will be planned 
and cell·lime will be reduced to 
a minimum. The new warden has 
also obligated himself to th'e task 
of " imp'roving the public·image oC 
the inmate." 

THIS WILL BE no easy task. 
The public views us as a body of 
criminals. somewhat less than hu
man. They do not realize that we 
were "criminals" Cor a few sec· 
onds. minutes or hours at the 
most. usually, Because we were a 
criminal. however briefly. we be
come inmates for years. We bave 
listed only a few improvements. 
improvements wbich may seem 
insignificant to the outside rean
ers of these words. but to us 
lhey are of tremendous signifi
cance. II can only be assumed 
that more of the same will fol· 
low. 

SO IT APPEARS that Ch.arles 
Haugh. our new warden, is a fair 
and just man. A man who be
lieves more in action than in 
words. Ideals are wonderful ; we 
hear and read of them daily as ' 
concerns our situation. However. 
if anything ever comes of them 
it is usually after months. at 
times years of diScussion on poli· 
tical floors and by the time they 
are a reality something else is 
usually necessary. There are 
many ptoblems, external prob· 
lems for the most part, about 
which a warden has limited in
flUence. But the prohlems within 
the institution can be rectified, 
many of them already have. 

Just because something has 
existed for a hundred yeats does 
not necessarily maKe il right. 

IN CONCLUSION it would be 
dishone t not to add that previous 
to Mr . Haugh's arrival we were 
very , skeptical about his being 
selected as warden. We were led 
to believe by news media that 
he was a "custody" man. that 
treatment would likely go by the 
wayside and that he would be 
stubborn and obStinate. It is a 
pleasure to report that this skep
ticism has been replaced by an 
unbounded optimism. that the 
institutional activities have al· 
ready assumed a previously un
known zest and enthusiasm, and 
that virtually all of the inmates 
appreciate. more than these 
words can convey. the manner in 
which we are being treated. and 
the method problems are being 
dealt with. ' 

We are aware that this de· 
mands a responsibility on our 
part also. and take this oppor
tunity of eXpressing our willin,· 
ness to assume this responsibility 
and of conveying a sincere weI. 
come to Warden Charles Haugh. 

Or so 
they say 

Accidents will occur in the best 
regulated families. 

-Charles Dlckons 
• • • 

We all live in a .state of ambi· 
tious poveryl. -Juvonal 

• • • 
We. easily believe that which 

we wish. -Pien.- Corneili. 
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EDUCATION: Reilstnnts of the 
Educational Placement OUlce are re
quested to report aU address chancel 
ImmedJately. 

MAIH LlIIIAItV INTUIM HOUItS: 
EffecUve untu AuC. 23 - 7:30 • . m.· 
10 p.m., Monday.Frlday; 7:30 a.m.-
5 p.m .• Saturdays; l :BO p.m.·IO p.m .• 
Sundl),s. Desk hours: 8 a .m.·9:50 p.m .• 
Monday·Thursday; 8 a.mA:$O p.m .• 
FrIday and Saturday; % p.m.·S p.m .• 
SUlld.yo. Reference and reaerve 
are .. c16sed 5 p.m .~ p.m. dilly; ref· 
erence are. closed on Sundays. Ef· 
fective AUi. 26 - 7:30 a.m.' 5 p.m .• 
Monday·FrldlYl 7:30 I.m,·noon. Sat-
urday; closed :lunday.. ' 

IOWA 'MIMClItIAL UHION HOUItS: 
Effective until Sept. 8 - Union 0(' 
flees. 8 •. m.·noonl 1 r.m .. s p.m. All 
other .teas c10sea bu Gold Feather 
Lobby where vendln, machine. avail· 
1~le from 8 l .m .. S p .m . Bulldln, 
c:loltd SaturdlYI Ind Sunday,. =-r ~niP~~.~~ 0 ~ !lID; Prof. uureo A. v .. I>7b. Col. dergradu8t~s who hove n6t com-_». Ie,. 01 EducaUOD. pleted the Phlcement tests. 

, .... _ .. .., It_ .... -, 13' VITI RAN.: Eacb .ludellt under 
,.... Alieelallf Pre. II enUtlad ·_ Dill '-41" II e ~o noh'ece'ftO:: ,,--•• WfWmu;w . PL5$O or PL83.f must sIll! • form til 
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Sele tic; . 
Called 

PRINCETON. N.J. fA'I -
A. Taylor is an artiCUlate. ~7-'r"""'_' 
old clergyman who believe 
his appointment as bishop of 
Jersey's 200.000 Methodists 
sent a significant breakth 
for t~e denomination. 

Bishop Taylor, a Negro. 
hemis the 95 per cent white 
odish congregations in the 

''The very fact that I have 
apPointed 8 bishop." he said. 
dieates that the church doesn't 
that color is a badge of mp,mh .... J 
ship." 

AS A RESULT of a 
announced in June. 21 Neg 
churches will be admitted to 
newly created New Jersey 
diction of the Methodist Church. 

Bishop Taylor was appointed 

Monster -Like. 
Craft Is 
Latest Satellite 

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. IA'I 
America's most advanced 
tific satellite. unveiled Thllr~,~,,,, ,I 
is a metal monster named OGO. 
looks like a king·size version 
something that crawls around 
pipes in the basemenl. 

SO WEIRD is the craft that 
space agency publicalion 
ran a cartoon showing 
ing squashed by a huge ny 
ter. 

An unfounded rumor reports 
beast swallowed two 

If it ever lands in 
back yard. all those stories 
unidentiIied flying objects will 
come mere Cairy tales. 

WFlIEN Nl!wsM'IN walked 
the huge hanger where OGO Is 
ceiving prelaunch checks. they 
peeled to see the spacecraft caged, 
or at least on a cllain. 

Bul it rested Quietly in the 
dTe of nre IT60r. fes-rn3ned 
checkout instruments and surrnu"n·, 
ed by doting technicians and scien
lists. 

MOST OF the feautres which 
OGO a fearsome appearance 
nooded into the spacecraft or 
knifed againsl its sides. 

But once in space. its more than 
1))0.000 parts begin humming. 
Booms. solar panels. appendages. 
and antennas extend from 
lengths . In final night conflgura· 
tion. OGO measures 54 (eet from 
nose to tail and has a wingspan 
2OCeet. 

rfs CENTRAL body is six 
long and three feet square. Tolal 
wieght is 1.073 pounds. 

[t has scores of "eyes" to pe!!r 
intO space to observe such things 
as cosmic rays and ultraviolet radio 
ation. 

000 sCands for Or'bititlg Geophy· 
sical Observatory . the first of six 
satellites planned to make the most 
comprehensive survey yet of the 
earth's atmosphere. the magneto· 
sphere and interplanetary space. 

THE FIRST DGO is scheduled 
(or launching from Cape Kennedy 
on Sepl. 3 into a wide·swinging 
orbit ranging from 175 to 92.000 
miles h1llh. 

Ft. Dodge C. of C. 
FORT DODGE 1M - Some 31 

li'Or! Dodke civic leaders boarded 
a plalle for Kalamazoo, Mich .• 
Thursday afternoon. to study that 
city's downtown mall . 

Making the trip were members 
nf the Fort Dodge Chamber of 
Commerce Commercial Develop
')lent Committee. ciEy officials and 
lOcal merchants. 

The- group was to return to Fort 
Dodge lale today. 

Dr. A. P. fankhauser 
Chlropred'clr 

111 f . • urtln .... n SI. 
Hours: ~,lI •. m.. 2·5 p.m. 

7 .. p.m. MI". & ,ri. 'Vlnln,. only Ot"''' .y 4_",,_", 

)Seckt 



the 
question. 

Sinunly, 
Elu J . M'."I 
Pr •• ldent 

Council, the Mayor. and 
citizens as well as our 

have worked bard 
on a Fair How· 

Now, through 
ings and private 
a revised ordinance 

nr.>narP.ri. We accept the 
and pledge our 

to worle with it can· 
and fairly. 

also express our ap· 
for the time aDd eC[ort 
and especially Mayor 

given to this mat· 
are certain that your 

will result in a better Iowa 

company previously reo 
about $1,158,000 on June 
refund covered the period 

24, 1961 through July 

because something has 
for a hundred years does 

make it tIght. 
\'UI'4\'I.U~ ION it would be 

add that previous 
U_ .. • _L ' _ arrival we were 

about his being 
warden. We were led 
by news media that 
';custody" man, Ulat 

would likely go by the 
and that he would be 
and obStinate. I~ is a 

to report that this skep· 
been replaced by an 
optimism, that the 
activities have al· 

assumed a previously un· 
zest and enthusiasm, and 

aU of tbe inmates 
more than these 

can convey. the manner in 
we are being treated, and 

problems are b:ing 

are aware that this de· 
a responsibility on our 

and take this oppor· 
expressing our willin!:· 

assume this responsibility 
conveying a sincere wei. 

Warden Charles Haugh. 

Or so 
they say 

will occur in the best 
fam ilies. 

-Ch"I •• Dick",. 
• • 

• • 
believe that wl\ ich 
-Pim. COI'MIlIt 
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Sele tid of Negro Bishop.
Called Cireat Breakthrough 

PRINCETON. N.J. IA'I - Prince bead the denomination's more than will make it more natural for them. 
A. Taylor is an articulate, 57·year· eoo ehurches in New Jersey. He "We would like to Bee &reater 
old clergyman who believe ttlat w. the first Negro to be named lptt;RratiOn ot individUal churches. 
his appointment as bishop or New a Methodist bishop in a predom· But much of it will depend OIl the 
Jersey's 200.000 Methodists repre- inanUy while area. encouragement the Negroes are 
sents a significant breakthrough The reception he has received given." 
lor tbe denomination. from member~ oC the chllrch has I Membership in the Midwest min· 

Bishop Taylor, a Negro, now b.e e n overwhe~lngly favorable, istry hils been a famDy alfair for 
hends the 95 per cent white Meth· Bishop Taylor said. He has reo Tay1or. He is the son. grandson and 
odish congregations in the state. celved requests to speak ~ore a nephew of Methodist ministers, two 

''The very [act that I have been number or local congregations - of his brothers are millisters and 
ap'pOinted a bishOp," he said, "Ln· "More tban I can JlOssibly fulfill his five sisters married ministers. 
dieates that the church doesn't feel right now," he said. BISHOP ?AYLOR grew up in ML • 
that color is a badge of member· .A NATIVI of Hennessey. Okla .• siislppi and attended Houston-Til. 
ship." B.lshop Taylor .was ~ resident 10tsOn College in Austin, Tex. He 

AS A RESULT or a realignment bishop o.f Liberia ror ~ght years studted ror the ministry at Gammon 
announced in June, 21 N eg r 0 before hiS newest appomtment. He . . . 
churches will be admitted to the has been in Princeton since July 21. aheolOglCal ~mlnary 10 . Atlanta, 
newly created New Jersey juris· At the end of this month. he JIlOves a., a'nd recerved a ~t~r s degree 
diction of the Methodist Church. with his wife, Ann. to the home of from New York Uruverslty. 

Bishop Taylor was appointed to a Princeton University faculty memo His career Includes !lIDe years as 
ber who will be away on leave [or a pastor of churclhes III North Car· 
a year. ollna and New York CUy alld four 

Monster -Like 
Craft Is 
Latest Satellite 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A'I -

America's most advanced scien· 
tific satellite, unveiled Thursday, 
is a metal monster named OGO. It 
looks like a king·size version of 
something that crawls around the 
pipes in the basement. 

SO WEIRD is the craCi that a 
space agency publication recently 
ran a cartoon showing OGO be· 
ing squashed by a huge fly swat· 
ter, 

An unfounded rumor reports the 
beast swallowed two technicians. 

If it ever lands in someone's 
back yard, all those stories about 
unidentified flying objects will be· 
come mere [airy tales. 

WH!N NIWSM~N walked into 
the huge hanger where OGO is reo 
ceiving prelaunch checks, they ex· 
pected to see the spacecraft caged, 
or at least on a chain. 

Bishop Taylor said he believes years .as head of t.he Department 
his appointment may make it eas. of C~rlstian EducatiOn ~t G~morl 
ier to carry Methodist integration Sem!nar.y. He was appomled bIshop 
a step furUter - into Ute individual of LlbeCla in 1956. 
churches. 

" I THINK Negro Methodists are 
laking advantage of the opportu· 
nities for integration aiready," he 
said. "But I think my appointment 

Commission 
Tells Utilities 
To Report 

Genetic Studies 
Revear Dwarfism 
In Amish Group 

BAR HARBOR, Main~ LfI- New 
eenetic Udies" ar.·lOng the highly 
in· breeding AmiSh religiOUS group 
of the United States halll! Ull· 
covered a previously·unrecognized 
form or dwarfism In man. a John 
Hopkins cientist related Thursday. 

Characterized also by unusual 
DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa sparsily ahd fineness of hair so that 

Commerce Commission directed girl victims can not braid their hair 
Iowa public utility com pan i e s in the usual mode of th Amish 
Thursday to file with the commis' l womenr the disorder has so far 
sion statements or their gross I been found In 80 instances among 
operating revenue during 1963. the 45,000 Amish in Eastero 

The commission said it must Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Ran· 
have the information assessments sas, Iowa, minois and Ontario. 
to pay the costs of its utilities 111 addition. the sCle~tist saId, 
division. an unprecedentedly hlah instance 

The law requires assessments to or a previously·known form of 
be made by Oct. 1. The commission dwarfism, one char act rlzed also 
said rules regulatine the assess· by slx·fingered hands and otten by 
menls are being drawn up, but it hearts having only three chambers 
is not able to wait until the rules instead Of rout. hils been (ound in 
are tiromuliated before maKing the cln"G p~U1al' group at ttle Am· 
assessments for this year. if the erican Amish. This ~roup lives (n 
Oct. 1 deadline is to be met. Lancaster County, rp .. lists about 

BOSTON lit - Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy is making a remarkable 
recovery and won't need an op
eration to repair his back, brok· 
en in a plane crash in June, a 
team or doctors announced Thurs· 
day, 

The doctors reported that Ken· 
nedy. youngest brollier of the late 
President John F. Kennedy, should 
be able to walk out of the hospital 
six months after the accident. 

They said he will be able to rc· ' 
sume normal adult activities. and 
thaf his three broken vertebrae will 
heal so that his back will be 
"stable and painless." • 

THE ANN OUNCEMENT was 
rp.ade at the New England BapU t 
Rospital. where Ken ned y was 
transferred in a lOO-mile trip by 
'lmbulance July 13 rrom the Cooley 
Oicll;inson hospital in NorthamP- 1 
ton . I 

He had been taken there after 
the crash June 19 in an apple or
chard in Easthampton as he flew 
to the Democratic State Conven· 
tion. The pilot and an administra. 
tive aide were killed, and Demo
cratic Sen. and Mrs. Birch Bayh 
of Indiana were injured. 

DR. HUBER,T D. ADAMS, di· 
rector of the \4hey Clinic and 
surgeol1 in chier to th New Eng. 
rand Bapti t Ho pital, had thought 
an operation was needed. 

Dr. Adams also said Kennedy's 
fraclured ribs have healed com· 
pletely. as have cuts and bruises 
he suffered in the crash. 

Al 0 at tbe conference was the 
senator's wife. Joan. 

Or. Ham m 0 n d said it was 
thought best to keep Kennedy il1 
the hospital during the full cour e 
of trllatmenl. 

HE SAID after six months il1 
Ute Stryker frame, an orthopedic 
bed in which the patient is held 
immobile but can be rotated to 
a face up or face· down position , 
Kennedy will be ritted with a steel 
back brace which h will have to 
use ror about a month . 

Ancient 
IIIdian Famill.. belollgln, to ttl. Iltw WoocIl.nel mounclbulleler. 
ttned off Inv.dinll tribe. n .. rly 100 y"rs 41 ,0 n .. r L. nllng in 
the I., l tochd. skltchfd he;. ( lI~per dr.willg). An SUI . rchleo-
101lic.1 tum found tr.ces of a ltockacle line on all fou r sides of ttl. 
IlIdl.n v;n.~, which ttl. troup' IInt~ rtfItd dllrihg d Cl yatlonl com· 
pl.ttel I.st weele on • hill ov. rlookln, the Upper' low. Rlvtr. AI •. 
thoullh the logs which formed the . tocked't decompo.ed lon, Igo, 
alld the stochdt line wu obllt .,..teel by I. tl r u .. of tho Incitnt 
lort1flcatlonl .1 a burial , round by o!tlfr Indi.nl, tht post holtl 
whtch h.ld tht logs are' cI .. rly defined by d. rktr top soil sifted 
into them OVt r tht cln'l/fits. Tho SUlow.ns' diggings Indic.ted 
that tho lOllS (lower sketch) Wt,. ei,ht Inc he. in dlam.ler .nel 
' rom Il,ht to ttn fHt high, 

Arc'haeologisfs Find 
Proof of Indian Battles 

TtI,E .DAl l Y IOWAJI-./owa ~Ity, low~rld.y, Aut, 14, 1~~ 1 

Greek Monastat;e~ ~ ... . . 

_ Built on, Mountaintops 
~ ·. T() Be Closer to God-

• • 
THESS LY. Greece (AP ) - The monasterit's of Greece-lWl 

built on mountaintop. reaching to heaven to be do er to God, 
Behind the small ThessaJ town of Ka lamb ka, rising from a 

black rock mountain, stand the mona terie~ of Ie eara, t1'Ie name 
meaning "in the air." The dark 
mountain contrasts sharply witb 
t~ red earth of the rerUle valley 

I below. 
Meteora is a powerful picture 

of I nature. Taking a long look, it 
is not hard to believe the legeod 
that only by a rope tied to the 
feet of an eagle nesting on one 
of Ule peaks was the Cirst ascent 
made possible. , 

Years ago, the monks hauled 
each other up and down the sheer 
rO(:k in nets worked by a windlass 
from above. One visitor is said 
to have a ked a monk how orten 
the rope was changed. "Only when 

I the old rope breaks" was the 
reply. Today, a road runs part way 
up to the major monastery aDd 
steps cut put of the solid rock 
take a visitor to the others. 

During the wars between the 
Serbian emperors of Trikkala 
and Byzantium in the 14th century, 
the (irst peace.seekin, herJl)UIl 
c:ome to Meteora seekin( reruge. 
The hermits algO have been de. 
sc:ribed a drllCt dodgers, aeek· 
ing to escape millla!"y .ervlce. 

feteoron no longer wished to 
recognize authority and tried to 
impose its own eminence. This led 
to a bitter $tCUUle in tbe 16th 
century followed by a rapid de· 
cline so that only 4 of th~ 24 mew-' 
asterie! today are inhabited. 

An old monk, o~ oC the re~ ' 
remaining, I,takes visitor, ~o!lnd 
the 16th century Chllrdl ·ot ' t~e 
Transfiguration. whIch con t 11 i ns 
rare frescoes. 

On the nearby peak of TPsnote~a 
is the deserted Monastery of 
Manuscripts, whose inhabitants 
once produced beautifully lIlumin· 
ated 11 ves of the saints. On tile bare 
rock. set at an almo t [mpo sible 
height. a rresco or the vir~n and 
child is still discernible. ' I 

The tragedy or Meteora is that 
most of the rare Icons. books and 
fre coes have been stolen or are 
beyond tepair from decay. I 

N~ ~greem4!11t Yet 
On Meat Imports ' ., With time. ,be hermitages ,rew 

into monasteries and new ineen. 
tive was added with the coming 
aI' Athanasius the Cenobite, who WASHINGTON iA" - House arid 
founded the Monastery of the Senate conferees again falled to 
Transfiguration In the second half agree Thursday on a meat import 
of the 14th century. quota bill. but were uderstood fo 
, He introduced more ri,orous have dropped an Admini.tration 
rules, onc of which barred wom. proposal leaving up til the Pres!· 
en. dent the invoking of the quotas. 

The great Meteoron reached its The conferees wIll meet again tp· 
zenith when John CantaCI\zlne, day. Sources said they would cOho 
expelled from the throne by BY-, sldet another vers-ion, witll mote 
zantium, entered it a a disciple mandatory languoge On Invoking 
or Athanasius . Having become the quotas if beef imports reached 
the largest. richest monastery. the certain levels. .. 

r ABULOUS FESTiVAL Or FUN ::: , 
· 

But it rested quietly in the mid · 
<tTe or the floor. CesToaiied witll 
checkout instruments and surround· 
ed by doting technicians and scien· 
tlsts. 

MOST OF the feautres which give 
QGO a fearsome appearance were 
nooded into the spacecraft or jack· 
knifed against its sides. 
~~ut once in space, its more than 
~IJu,ooo parts begin humming. 
Booms, solar panels, appendages, 
and antennas extend from various 
lengths. In final flight configura· 
tion, OGO measures 54 feet from 
nose to tail and has a wingspan of 
20 feet . 

Tbe hlw giving the commission 
regulatory powers over rates and 
services of public utilities was 
passed by the 1963 legislature. 

It requires the commission to 
determine within 90 days after the 
close of each fiscal year its ex· 
pendltures for the utility division, 
and to assess the costs to the vari· 
ous utility firms in the state in 
proportion to their gross operating 
revenue from intrastate operations 
during the last calendar year. 

half of all the Amish living in the 
United States. 

Dr. Victor A. McKusick told 
about the findings in addressing 
scientists taking a special course 
in medical genetics. 

Mrs. Kennedy says his morale 
is high, and that thousands of 
cards and letters he has received 
from all over the world have help· 

ed keep him cheerful. 

Negro Demos 

Will Attend 

Further vtdenc of a tout defense of th ir territory by late 
Woodland Indians WaS uncovered by an archaeological team I 
(rom SUI .last weck at the site of the fortified Indian village which 
the group discovered nt!ar Lansing in late J\t1y. 

115 CEN1RAL body is six feet 
long and thl'ee feet square. Total 
wieght is 1,073 pounds. 

It has scores of "eyes" to peer 
into space to observe such things 
as cosmic rays and ultraviolet radio 
ation. 

OGO stands for Otbitirlg Geophy· 
sical Observatory, the first of six 
satell ites planned to make the most 
comprehensive survey yet of the 
earth's atmosphere, the magneto. 
sphere and Interplanetary space. 

THE FIRST OGO is scheduled 
(or launching from Cape Kennedy 
on Sept. 3 into a wide·swinging 
orbit ranging from 175 to 92.000 
miles high. 

Ft. Dodge C. of C. 
FORT DODGE "" - SOme 31 

Fort Dodge civic leaders boarded 
a plane for Kalamazoo, Mich., 
Thursda)' afternoon, to study that 
city's downtown mall. 

Making the trip were members 
of the Fort Dodge Chamber of 
Commerce Commercial Develop' 
!II~nt Committee, city officia ls and 
local merchants. 

The group was to return to FOrt 
Dodge late today. 

The course is being staged by 
John Hopkins and Bar Hatbor's 
famed Jackson Memorial Labora· 
tory for Hereditary Research. The 
course is sponsored by the National 
Foundation. the March·o[·Dlmes 
organizations. 

Convention 

DefJnit traces o( a sto kade line on all four sides of the vil · 
loge were found by the sUlowans' 1 
indicating thllt these Indians reo failed , the Woodland groups were 
sisted strongly the Invasions of overrun. Within 100 years the One· 
their area which took place around ota culture occupied eastern Iowa. 
1200 A.D. during' a phtiod dr Dlilior and the newcomers took over most 

WASHINGTON (A'I _ Backers of shifts arid realignments or many or the state betwecn IS00 and 1450 
a predominantly Negro group seek. Indian tribes in the r.astern hail of A.D. 
in~ to be seated as the Mississippi the United States. , POTTERY fragments found by 
d.elegation to t~e Democratic Na- Led by Marshall B. McKusick. the SUlowans indicate thlll the 
tlOnal Convention said Thursday . 

THE IOWA irift:( 1 :'1' @iHE:' 
STATE FAIR ~~·:I1Iih.:~ ~\!D:'~: 

.. " . '~ ,,'. . ... II '"' '. ,,' 

The amount assessed cannpt ex
ceed one· tenth of one per cent of 
the company's gross operating reo 
venue from intrastate business, and 
no one utility firm may be as· 
sessed more than $300.000 a year. 

Utilities exempted from regula· 
tion are assessed at half the rate 
of other companies, 

McKuslck said the previously· 
known form of dwarfism called the 
"EllIs·van Creveld Syndrome" hnd 
hitherto been reported il\ only 50 
instances. Yet, he said, 43 ca e oC 
it have now been traced among the 
Lancaster County Amish. inclUding 
17 slillliving. 

theY'll gd ahead with their fight SUI a~thropologist and slate arch· Woodland groups traded with the 
despite a ~tate court ruling aimed ueCloglSt, the teall\ of SUI students Mill Creek Indians of western Iowa SCINTILLATING ALL.NEW REVUE 
at the gro\Jp. discovered the village on a Mil and Indians of the Cambria cuI· Nlaht., Ava. 23.26 

And, he said, exploration of the 
rich genealogic records or the plain· 
living, closely·kml, horse·and·buggy 
riding Amish. "everyone of whom 
is related to everyone else to some 
degree," has IndIcated this: 

The fight, which could be the o~erlookink the Upper Iowa River ture of southeastern Minnesota. N .... f,o .. the g, ... owI up. Gli".,lng galCllly of ",o,kling .10". 
hottest o[ the convcntiQn revolves n~rtltwest or Lansing. The team Ancient burials discovered at 1,0jId ....... lIing, .,ond ..... COII~III'" lo .. ly donei.g eho,~. 

Amish Exemption 
From Secu rity 
Tax CaUed Legal' 

around the Mississippi ' Freedom c0!hpleted its el(ploratiort~ last the site indicate that the Oneota .f 16. Th • • pKIG,.lo, Iowa SIoI. fol' .Iog ..... nd. A wonder· 
Democratic Party, which is chal. week a. fter a summer·long exped1· used the fortifications as a hurial lancl of •• chanllna . "I. ,..ln,. •• 1 "" '".a' 

tit! th G tt b Lan$i d f th THe 4 snl' UOTHUS S.n.oll.",,11 y ••••• ••• n til. ,. o n lV, 
lenging the all·white delegation n I" e u en erg· ng· groun n ter e area was aban· but you ha ... n'l ••• n anylhlng •• 111 y.u' ...... n Ih ... In p."o •. 
from the state's regular Demo- Waukon area. where miIDY rem· doned by the Woodland groups. The THE RHYTHM MAlt... Tt. n., don'l 1111" tllii, f,olll til. W •• I 
cratic party. nants ,of late prehistoric culture are logs are gone and the stockade line coo.l, A,..,I,o'. hall ... yo.ng ... Ncol oggregolion. 

fO;~a~t~~:~~;:f :;~s :r~~~:; Chancery Judge Stokes Robert. kndwn to exIst. wa~ obscured or obliterated by the THE .. OWNING fAMilY Sinalng, dancing, pIGylng I. on. of 
back, over some 10 generations. to son Jr. issued an Injunction tn In d~fending themselves against burials, but the post holes are ~~ mo;~:;:lo.~ o,h YOU" tM~'" 7'·' .., 

WASH1NGTON LfI - The Treas· either an immigrant named Samuel Jackson, Miss., On Wednesday bar- thl! Oi\eola (ellrl~ Iowa) tri~, cl~arlY defined by the darker top· I .. :,.~ion'. A :,::1:.!nT. hl~"~: o,io •• ,om y, omotlng 
ury Department's general counsel King, who came to this country in ring the insurgent group from act· the Woodland Indians evideriUy for· SOli that h.as slfted into them over DES MOINIS ACCO.DION SY~HONY DI,ect f,om Ih. N." 
has expressed the opinion that leg· 1774, or to his wife. One or the ing under the name "Missi~sippi tified their village with a log tock. the centunes. York Wortd', foi,. GreOI IIIU". a. yo .. '.t •• YO, hoo,d II played. 
islation to exempt the Old Order other of them, he said, must have Freedom Democratic party." ade and earthem rampart on three Prior to the discoveries o[ the 1llllllll1l1aar.lClllllll.1mar.1t1 
Amish from participation in the had the "bad gene" which still pre. State Atty. Gen. Joe Patterson sides an.d wIth logs only on the , SUI elcpedition this summ~r there " 
Social Security program would be vails. had asked the order, arguing Ibat four ll! Side. al~ng a steep creek had . lIee~ only three major Ip~e 
~o~stit.~tionrk R~P. .:ic~ard S. The Amish sect originated in the group could not appropriate bank. The dl~~ng d~e S? fat ha prehistoriC Indian. groups known m 
cS~~e~~er h~: ' i~ t~!du;edur:d~~i Switzerland in 1693 hut the Amish the name Democratic, which al. produced dellmte lndlcatlo~s that ~e state : the Mill Creek culture 

relidy is used by the regular party. the log~ were more than. eight )n no~west Jowa, the Glenwood 
10 permit members or churches. culture in Europe was assimilated Joseph L. Rauh Jr .• Washington inches m .dlameter and eIght to culture 10 southwest Iowa, and the 
whose established doctrines forbid several decadjls ago. Except for ten feet h gh Som t i 0 t Tb Itt dl dd 

.. . . ori~ group in Ontario IiII Amish' nbw attorney representing the Freedom I I . e were se n neo a. e . a es scovery a , s 
P~~~~I~~~I~ ~~n!~~h r:~raa~J' ~ liVI: in the United States and their Democrats ~ai~ Thursday the a tr~nch and support,ed by a mound a rourth maJ?r group, one which 

f . I . number has increased five.fold cOurt ruUii'g makes no difference ol dirt and the Ind ians dug holes Prof. McKuslck has mlmed the ";' 
exempted rom SOCI8 Security tax· since tbe year 1905, wbereas the in his plans to challenge the regu. two to four feet .deep for o~hers. Hahley culture after the own~rs 
es. . . I populatl'on o[ the Unl·ted States lar Democrat before the conven. When the resistance ultunately ?f the property on which the Site 
. HIS bill wou d limit the exception IS located Grant Hartley now of 

HUIERT CASTLI 3·RINO INT'lRNA ONAl CIRCUS 
Nighb, Aug. 27·2' 

0 • • of Ih. world', a,eol, .. f.y"'~, eireu ••. I'oorhlo!ling feob 
by i"I.,~o lionolly ,.now"eCI hlppod,ome .10'" Hi~~.lIyina 

. • clobob. wild .. i .... I., d.,,".. ....orythi"a. P'lUS tlKlrllyi na 
Ih,lII. i. 0 p •• f ......... br ,h. T' •• o-W..ttl Aule Do,..,.vi l •• 

CHUCK W~GON IACE$ AIlI.HOONS. AUG. 17·2' 
Th,iII.lill.d, . clion.pocked .. dt .... nl. Wild .owI _Iy f.om 
" 0 " 10 finish 10 ~"P you an !h. eda. o' your _ I. Sp.dol 
oddtd qttroctio.,. 

2 SPINE-TINGLING THRILL SHOWS t be f k· d as a whole only doubled during lion Credentials Committee, and. if , • '. ' I 
a mem rs a a sect ma 109 a e· that period. necessary, on the convention floor. I \yaukon and hiS son John. who 

Dr. A. P. Fankhauser quate provision [or elderly memo DtlTnocratic National Chairman Students To Celebrate bves on the [arm. 
ChiropractOr bers to prevent their needing any Dr. McKusick SlItd the new ge. John M. Bailey said Thursday he di d d "THIS SUMMER'S work was 

A/lornoon, Aug. 21 A'Ie,noon. Aug. 24 
TH.lllCADE raAN$-WOUD AUTO DAlIDfVIlS 

111 I. lurtlflgton St. public aid in their later years. neUcs studies. conduded mainly will recommend that the patty's In la In epen ence Day much more successful and our find. 
Hours, '.11 ' .111., 2-5 p.IIt. Schwei~ef said his bill has little among the Amish of Pennsylvania . t I th I 

7 .. p."'. Mon . • Fri. ellenlng. onlV h f . th · . H dOh' h d 1 led national committee seat neither MemL-rl J. the Indl'. AI.~ lOgs were more spec acu ar an 
Others By ."""'_n, C ance 0 passmg IS session. e an la, a a so revea a of the contesting delegations on - .... ~ had hoped fo r," Prof. McKusick 

.1507 said he will Introduce it in tbe relatively high frequency of sev· the temporary roll. leaving it up ciatiori of SUI pia" to cel~ said. He noted that since one Cor. 
~=;~~=~~~~~~.~ne~x~t~c~o~ng~r~e~ss~·iiiiii_"';;;;Iiiiiii_ .. 1 eral other previously ktloWn genellc to the Credentials Committee to br.te ""Ir homtlanel', Ind.. tined village is known to exist, 
• disorders, and at least one not settle. pend.nco Day Saturday.t others may soon be ~Iscovered , 

preVioUsly r~ed a genetic. Rauh a delegate [rom the Dis. 7:30 ' p.m. Th, program will possibly a whOle c6lhplelt of /br-
These inclUde a form of hemo· . 'J I be be helel at the WHI.y Found.· t 'r' d '11 thL olb t tl I trlct or Columb a and a mem r tioh, 1211 North Dubuque St, I Ie VI ages rougn U ne va · 

phelia, an unusunl form of anemia, of the Credentials Committee, said TL1. a.' --I"'L will ' n ..... : ley of the Upper Iowa River, 
and' Ii fbrm or rriU!it:1il\tr dystrophy. h h ide~ B 'I ' d . I a ... MK .. ...., e ..... • e co s s al ey s eclS on taJII Inelians who .re guttts .. "The pottery and al').iCacts re-

And McKusick said the distribu· victory for t~e in~urgeril group. Mount Vernon. All 'nt.rested covered by the expedition will form 
lion and occurrel)te of all these. But he made It plaID t~at h~ will per. on • • ,. invited. an important part of permanent 
as well as tbe two forms of dwarf· try to :orce a fll!Or flgh.t If the collections of the Archaeology Lab-
ism. al'e explainable by the higH· Credentials CommJUee rejects the I F -, ~ J oratory at SOl and will be period. 
inb~eliding characteri~t1~s of the largely Negro group. , ically studied by archaeologists 
1'misll as well as by their isola· Some party and White House of· Schmidhauser Hails for years to come" he added. 
11011 ahd Itm1 iId migratioH frQm a Cicials are hoping to head off a -' ___ _ 
given geographic and even home· £loor fight over an issue most B.i11 As Contribution 
town areas once they are eslab· observers believe might prove em· 
lished. barrassing 10 President Johnson. To Free Enterprise 

_ Nowl Ftibe Teeth
Fit Beautifully! 

.4"uulinl dentJ, cI"c01Iery, 'eu.hio" Grip'.-endj .bre 
Ipott-refiu look denture. to hold .MS OJ a dent"t', moUI 
Tutekw! Nothln, to ma! One ap~lion Wtl montfu! 

',J'he tax cut and reform bill pass· 
ed this spring by Congress was 
called "one of the most substantial 
contributions to American free en· 
terprise" by John Schmidhauser in 
a speech Thursday. 

Schmidhauser. a proressor of po. TODAY ... 
"'If ,nry 

FRIDAY 

, 
CHAMPIONSHIP AUTO RACES 

BIG CA. BATTLES • Nig~I, Aug, 21; AIi.rnoons, Aug. 23, 29 
lAT", foI9DIL ,1TQCI( f ..... "fI •. _?, Aug. ~~I Nlghl. A.g. 30 
suril MODlflEQ ClASHIi. Nigh', A"1.' 22; ...... '_n, Aug, 30 
HAINISS .ACE(. AI" ,.oo •• , Aug. 2 , 26 
•• HORSE l.OVERS, LOPK 1 ' . 

...".UOOSA SIfOW. A •• , U . Go •• lat .d .. i .. io~, 
SOCl,m HOul SHOW, AZ,. 23-21, .... _II, $2.00; , .... " ... 
_Is, S 1.50. _ 
WISTI.N ,,0151 SIfOW, Aug. ff, 30. G.n."" "" .. Iuio •. 
ANO .. . ~NY OF AMf.,eA SHOW, ~NY ~ PV1LlNG, 
TUM PULLING, DflAfT HOaSE SHOW, NATloN~ 5HEnAND 
~N" CONG.eSS, +" HOISt CO~T $HOW, 

£lelllMI NEW TEEM TOWM 
A huo- f .... wi,hi" • f, l, fOl f • • " , . o.f'lCiftQ to (lv. combos, '"" 
Int' fe,t uhlblr' f . utogr.ph PMili

1 
~t.nanni .. , 1Hn queen con,"t. 

law.', g, ... new (u,t eeRier. You 'I love iI. 
FACES Of fIEfDOM 
0". 0/ '1)0 fln .. , .~hlbl'. tVC' . , 1110 f.i,. 76 .,19"'.1 peinlings of 
lhe ~pl •• nd ....,~t, .... t ... ,,' ",. ped Amttk,', he, itag • • 

CHllOlIN'S DAY, PlI ., AI/9. 21 • YOUTH DAY, MON., AI/O, 24 

MOil .. . MOar •• . MOIl • . • 
C.nlury 21 Surf".d Mld",.~. Sill. f. l, QUHn Coni •• " low. Scl)ool 
Sciencr hthlblt, sm. , .. , ' ''onl ~."", NeW " ••• 1 Vllllgt, N.w 
10 .... Exhlbih H.II. H.II of Iolttt liv ing, flo",., ond G.rd.., Sho"" 
Wlldllf. Exhibit, W .... m Styl. Squer. O.nci"9, low. School lend 
fI' liv.~ hello-TV B,oodc.JI., Old fiddit, ConItJl. Baby Iom~.,d, 
Btl." l'jVirlioQ Co",", Chtdt,~ C~.""' IoNll~ Al.l bIIibJl. PhoIO 
Solon, Wom.., ond Child,..,'. l u,dlnv ',ogrom., .... mod fore .. Oi •. 
pI'Y" Gr. nd ~ncou .... Ewnh, WOf'ftII!I\' , Dtplrtment Contllt. G.lortl 
Fre. D.lly "og,.", wllh your adml' ...... 
A,....lcA's GaUTlST AGaICUIiUiAt. _cH"ION 

181 !. ~oOtgt ~trttt 
Nt.. JeeR crl-"~mocIIrn '«:l. out ~ lube onlo dentures then insert 
eac:iI .... MeTOIIIId • J1IIf&fUbIe DeW t U. teeth into mouth and bite down. 
~r 10 !Dj(b (. ~ it bea\ll.l· 1DIiantIy, CUSHION O .. IP molds to 
fllll7--ttop 100IIIiea atipplDa. dIe't· c:ootOUR crl moulh and au--pro
iDI. relic ••• ore 'POI_"'IIII~.t .,ides be.utiful lit-bolds denlures 
I11III)', oId·fubiIlaed p .... powde'" ftrml)' ill pl_ with sueOon. LOOIIe· 
uc1 p .... III·. ~ O._amai· ~ slippinl. clicltin&, dis.ppear. 
iDa Dew 10ft, pliahle .,1IIliI: that Sore lpotl are quickly relieved. One 
llcilds f. leeO _ ..... ~'. 'PIIUcatlon 1 .... for IlIODlha, despite 

Iitlcal science on leave from SUI, is 
running for Congress in the First 
District on the Democratic ticket. 
"The tax cut and reform bill stim· 
ulated the economy by restoring to 
the American citizen a great mea· 
sure of initiative In the disposal of 
his income and savings," the De· 
mocrat told a Lee County meeting. 

Full Banking 
Service Until 

10",. '. IlgQ'" for .. MochintIY Show of 1M y • ., • NOIi.".1 Li ... • 
'IOCk SIoow • 4·H ff" l1 ... lock Show • low. auollty Mt .. Show 
~ N.", Tr'cto, Pulling Con'nl • T,o<lOt .odeo • F.,m C,,,,, Show 
• flull cnd Vog.l..". Show • D.loI; j .... ~t hhlbils • l u,.1 F_il., 
liv.,. • S\I"P SIo • .,~ Conl •• I. '. H.I iol Chomplon •• p.,eII. of 
~P~. ,. Ho~ Pitching a..mA i", e Poultry end .... 11 

,hunt 7';210 6:00 PA mold, throup IOOtIIinl' .u,tioo- JUahtl)' clelllhla. yel CutHlON OR .. is 
m'Ua loote deDlw" III .properly euily rl1Doved when desired. Wbat". 
...... ReIuIt II, )'011 can till, I.ull!. more, CUSilION G ..... actually refiu, 

Show • h i'" Gedget Show. N .... H.II 0 C~ ~ New Meehl". .... ..... 

, r . 

'.J 

, 
"U 

... 
'" 

,11\ 

· . 

.. 
, 
" 

II 

'\ ~?il 

". , '. 

.. 

til lD1ttiin& withllUt ~OIII!ort at ~ WOfII deIItur .. , leta you lave 
.mbu:r .. mentl over $100 OQ "natty relinin, work. 
CuIHION 0Uf II eat to __ oth· (Jet DeW CU,lHION Gal/' loday. SIUI. 
.. to mil or ...... w.r SiJapl, squlnl t,cOon IUlrlllteed Or mOI~)' badt. 

.. ",.., f/ '--.1-. ",lUIw,,1A, N,w'ul4I 

Schmidhauser said the anti·pov· 
erty bill will also stimUlate the 
economy 'and the free enterprise 
system by helping break the cycle 
of poverty, and by providing job' 
opportunities to persons now un· 
emplo,ed, 

Another,F~ 
, and t%ClW!ve!~~tl 

FREI PARKI.I" t ., 
, I I ---___ -..1 .. ' 'I 

" 
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~.L. Owners Approve Y a Sale to C.B.S. 
Yankees Win 
an 3-Run Belt . 
By Howard 

NEW YORK !.fI - Elston How· 
ard's tremendous home run into 
the left field bull pen with two 
aboard and two out in the eighth 
inning snapped a 2·2 deadlock and 
produced a 5-2 New York Yankee 
victory over the Chicago White Sox 
Thursday nigbt. 

Although tagged for 10 hIts, Al 
Downing went the route for bis 
10th victory and 
first of tbe season 
over the White 
Sox. The triumph 
gave tbe Yankees 
a split in the four 
game series but 
left the m still 
trailing the sec· 
ond place White 
Sox by one • half 
game. 

Cary Peters also HOWARD 
went the distance for Chicago. The 
young lefthander permitted only 
five hits but iSSUed five walks and 
four were turned into runs. 

A walk to Mari and another 
pass to Tresh with two ouL set the 
stage for Howard's loth home run, 
a blast that carried about 425 feet 
Into the visitor's bullpen. 

It was Peter's seventh loss 
against 13 victories, Three of hi 
defeats bave been dealt to him by 
the Yankees who have yet to lose 
to the southpaw this year. 
Chlea.. .. ..... DOG 010 lit- 2 1. 2 
NlW York . ... 200 DOG 03x- 5 S 2 

... tl ...... MCN. rtn.y; Down'n, and 
Howard, W - Oownl"l (10"'). L -
... t.rs (IHI. 

Home runs _ Nlw York, Howard 
PO). 

Orioles Win, 7-1, 
To Lead Chicago 
By Three Games 

BALTIMORE !.fI - The surging 
Baltimore Orioles increased their 
American League lead to three 
games Thursday night, crushing 

G.I . the Boston Red Sox 7-1 after scor· 
ing five runs in the first inning. 

NATIONAL LlAOUI 
w. L . .. ct. 

PhlJadelphla .. ~ 44 .1104 
san Franc:lJCo . 6S.' .570 
Clnc:lnnaU •. , 63 52 .541 

:~ Baltimore added 1'2 games to 
7 its lead by sweeping the three· Pllliburch .... , ... 60 51 .541 

St. Louis ..... 60 53 .5S I 
Mllw'ukee ..... ill 54 .511 
Los An,ele ,. . . 56 56 .500 
CblCl,o . 53" ,473 
Hou ton ....... 48 til .U4 
New Yo~ ... 55 19 .307 

:~ game Boston series as runnerup 
11~ Chicago and third·place New York 
~m I split a four· game sel. 
11m New York's >2 victory over Chi· 

cago was posted on the scoreboard 
just after Baltimore came to bat 
in the first inning, and the Orioles 

Thu .... Y'. R .. ult. 
C/I\c •• o 3, Phlladelphl. 1 
Only I.me ICbeduled 

ToOY's .. ,obebl. ' Itch.,. 
P'ttsbur,b (Law'" .nd B'. 4·7).t 

ClIlCI,o (Buhl 12·' and Burdette 8.5) 
- 2 .lIme. 

PhU.delphla (Bunnln, 12-4 and Wile 
101) .t New Yorl< IJ.cItJOO 11-11 .nd 
St.lJard 11-15) - 2, twl·nllb( 

Mllw.ukee ILemeoter 12-7) .t San 
Francisco (Herbel 8-7) - nl,ht 

Clnc:lnnatl INwcball 1-7) .t HOUllon 
(Notte bart 5 .. or Bruce 11·7) - nllht 

51. Lou" ,Sedeckt 13·9) .t Los An· 
,ele. (Oryld.le 13·m - nl,hl 

AMIltIC:AN LIAOUE 

immediately exploded. 
Singles by Earl Robin on and 

Luis Aparicio, and an error by 
center fielder Carl Yastrzemski 
scored one run, and Norm Siebern 
singled home another. After Boog 
Powell walked. Brooks Robinson 
socked his 17th homer into the 
left field bleachers to ci imax the 
rally and finish Bill Monbouquette. 

Robin Roberts, with two innings 
of relief help from Stu Miller, won 

Baltimore 
ChleaJo 
New York 
Lo. Anlele 
D<!trolt 
IIlnnuota 
Cleveland 
Bo.lon 
W.ahln,lon 
Kansas City 

W. L. ,ct. 
...... 72 43 .626 

G.I , his 268th major league decision 
..... 69 46 .~ 3 and upped his season record to 

87 45 .598 3~ 10·5. 
" ~~i :~ t:~ Pitching with three days rest, Ra-

16 berts was removed after throwing 56 60 .483 
54 61 .• 70 
53 63 .457 
48 72 .3IlO 
42 72 .368 

t~~ 120 pitches. Miller. in a recent 
2m slump. retired Boston without a 
28~ run and struck out three. 

Thu .... '·. R .. ult. 
Baltlmo re 7, Bo.to n 1 
New York 5. Chlt'eo 2 
Oelrolt 6, Mlnnuota 3 
Only I.me, scheduled 

Today'. 'rDb4IlIlt "'tch.,. 
Cleveland ISt.nge 5-12 or Donov.n 

7·7) .t Minnesota (K •• t 1%-6) - nllht 
Los An'~le. (Ch.nce 12·5 .nd G.te

WOOd 3·1) .t Wllhln,tOi' (Stenhouse 
Hand Kreutr.er 3-5) - 2, twl·nl,ht 

New Vork (H.mllton 7·1 or Sheldon 
3-1) at Balllmore (Barber 7-1l1 - nl,ht 

ChlCa,o lButllardt H) .t Bolton 
(Wilson II .. ) - night 

Detroit (Re •• n 5·81 .t K.nsa. City 
(Pua 8·11) - nleht 

lo.ton 000 .10 __ 1 5 I 
1.ltlmore 500 100 00.- 7 I • 

Monbouquette, Ritchie (I). Spen.wlck 
(5), Charton (7) .nd Nixon; Robert •• 
Mill .. (I) .nd Llu. W - Roberti (IO·J). 
L - Monbouquett. (1·10). 

Hom. run. - I.ltlmor., ' . Robin· 
,on (171. 

FLORA ON ROSTER-
EVANSTON, IiI. IA'I - Mike 

Flora. son of Bob Flora, assistant 
athletic director at SUI, wilt be on 
the roster as an end when North· 
western opens football practice 
Aug. 31. 

.~ . 

Hutch at Birthday Party 
Cincima.1 Meneger Fred Hutchinson i, pictured 
Mre with Red.' pr .. ldent Bill DeWItt •• M wes 
honored on hi. 45th birthdey ..., play.rs Wednes· 
day before the CincInnati • L" Angeles ,.me. 

Hutchinson, in an emotion • packed cer.mony. 
broke into • brDed ,rin when 1M we. kissed by a 
blonde who had led .ingin, of "H.ppy Birthday" 
and remerlled. "How lucky can you let?" 

-APWI .......... .-

~utch Suffers Back Pains, 
To Take Leave of Absence 

CINCINNATI 111- Manager Fred served his 45th birthday Wednes' l the direction of his brother. Dr. 
Hutchinson of the Cincinnati Reds, day, told of back pains he has William Hutchinson, but rejoined 
fighting a chest cancer that has been having and said : the club in time for spring train· 
left him weakened and in pain, "Possibly by the time of the next ing. 
decided Thursday to take a leave road trip. [ will be feeling better." He has continued to direct the 
of absence from the club for "at He said be would remain here team except for the week in tbe 
least" the . duration of a road trip while the Reds are away. hospital here and two one· day 
which opens tonight in Houston. Coach Dick Sisler will be in visits to Seattle when the Reds 

The Reds also will play in SlID charge, of the team. during the road were playing on the Wes~ Coast. 
Francisco and Los Angeles before trip. SISler also directed the cJ~b . Wednesday nj~ht ~ulchlnson was 
returning home on Aug. 25. The for a wee~ recen~ly when , HutcblO' given seve:al ~I fts 10 the observ· 
team will leave here Friday morn. son was m Christ Hospital here ance of hIS birthday. He spoke 
ing. for tests of his chest condition and briefly at the ceremonies which 

Hutchinson made the announce· 
ment himself at a news conference 
called by the club's president, Bitt 
DeWitt. He said DeWitt had agreed 
to the leave. 

the back pains. Results oC those preceded a Cincinnatl·Los Angeles 
tests never were disclosed. game. 

The fact that Hutcbinson has He broke into a grin when he was 
cancer was discovered early this kissed by • blonde Who had led 
year when he went to bis home city I singing of "Happy Birthday" and 
of Seattle for an examination. He remarked. "How lucky can you 

The Reds ' manager, who ob- underwent treatments there under get?" 

W~T ARE '160 CRViNG> 
ABoo;, CLllMsy ? 

Finley Calls 
Transaction 

QBs Have · Potential, Lack Experience 

'Shenanigans' 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the flm story of a series outlining low.'s 
1,... footttan pt'ospects.) 

The satisfaction of possessing a good quarterback who has the po. 
tential to become a star is one of the positive factors in the thinking of 
head coach .terry Burna as he surveys SUI's foothall prospects. 

BOSTON (AP-) - Am~rican' But before he is carried away with optimism, the coach has his 
League owners 'have approved f~lings tempered by. ' the realiza· 
the sale of the ew YorK Yank. hOD that: W No. 1 qu~e~bJck run the attacK well. Of Frencb des· 

. and key man Gary Snook IS Just a cent. Bonior in bigh school hurled 
ees to the Columbla Broadcast. junior and actually started only a 3O-yard TO In the final 1S sec. 
ing System, Inc., American three late season 1963 games; and onds to win his team's conference 
League President Joe Cronin (2) behind Snook is only one non· title. 
said Thurstiay night. . letter Juniol; who played briefly in He is a good passer, especiaUy 

" just ttiree .,mes and two are S()ph. on long heaves, and he showed late 
Cronin said the necessary omore,s. 'J last ~e~n that he bas the smart· 

three quarters of the league's THERI I, no dodging the fact ness, reactions and fair speed to 
that Snook is the key to the season, make the run·pass option play a 

club owners had approved the sale for as he goes, so goes the cam· h 
f 80 • f th t~~'" th dangerous treat to any defense. o per cen. 0 e s ""'" 10 e pa;"n of 1~. The 180-pound, 6.2 

Y k t th t k ... An injury restricted his play duro 
an ecs 0 e ne wor . athlete, who was born and grew up ing some of spring practice. 
Cronin, however, did not say in Iowa City, is a strong competitor 

that the deal had been completed. who lives footbJll. His statistics as a sophomore in· 
clude S4 of 90 pass completions, 

Cronin stressed that wben aod if So that leaves Snook almost ex· with five interceptions, for 667 
the transaction is completed the perienced backing. Ranking No. 2 yards and five touchdOwns. His 
Yankees will be "a separate en· in the coacbes' August thinking is scoring passes included throws of 
tity and an autonomous organiz8. James (Mickey) Moses of Glad· "I h hi d 21, 26 and 46 yards vs . Minnesota 
tion independent of CBS with Dan stone, 1>1 c .. a smart at ete an (Iowa won 27.13) and 12 and 25 
Topping as president. " fair passer. But Moses seems prone . Ig 

to injury, missed a chance to en. vs. Mlcb an (21·211. Snook scored 
IN NEW YORK, a Yankee ter any but three 1963 games and himself against Michigan on a 12-

spokesman issued a club state· f b II d . yard run. His 82 yards in 44 rush· 
ment whl'ch declared "as of thl's because 0 asketba ha no sprmg . t ' ked h' tho d foatbaU practice, 109 fles ran 1m Ir among 
moment Dan Topping and Del The slender quarterback corps in Hawkeyes in total yards. 
Webb own the club." The spokes- August was further reduced when UNTIL L ATE in the s~ring, 
man said tbat any definite state· S()phomore Steve Dirkx, who might coaches thought that Fred Riddle, 
ment would have to come from have become No. 2 was declared the quarterback beaten out of the 
CBS. scholastically inel.igible. He failed starting job in November by Snook, 

A !/pOkes D (JJS said in to earn the proper grades in sum. would play again. But the man who 
New York there "will be no state. mer session worw, et the Big Ten record for the most 
ment tonight." He indicated there MOSIS WILL be challenged for TO . passes j~ a single, five against 
woul~ be one today. the No. 2 position by Dave BOlljor ~ndl~na, d,eClded t~ forego football 

Both Charles O. Finley, owner of of East Detroit, Mich. This 183· In hIS senior y~r 10 favor f heavy 
the Kansas' City A's, and Arthur pound slln of a mayor, a pre·law pre-dental studies. and basketball. 
C. Allyn. president of the Chicago student. is durable, has a good A~other Iowa City product (f~om 
White Sox, expressed indignation. tbrowing ann and the brains tQ ReglD~ High Schoo\) who might 

help IS Steve Welter. lSO-pound 
sop hom 0 r e Who saw a lot of 
action in spring drills because oC 
ailments bothering Dirkx and 
Snook and the absence of Moses. 

"This is another perlect example 
of the shenanigans pulled by the 
American League," Finley said in 
Chicago, and added that be bad 
unsuccessfully attempted to tele· 
phone Cronin after receipt of tbe 
first telegrapb. 

ALL YN CALLED the move "a 
hurry up job that I don't like a 

Chicago Ends 
Phils' Streak 
At 5 Straight 

damn bit." CHICAGO III - Ernie Broglio 
"When Cronin phODed me for a l limlled .the Philadelphia Phl~ies ~o 

vote in the matter, [disapproved," t~ree. hits and struck out rune 10 
Allyn said. "My negative decision I pltchmg the Chicago Cubs to a 3·1 
was based on the fact that we victory TIIursday that snapped the 
should have had a league meeting lellgue leaoors' five·game winning 
to thoroughly review the potential sfreak. . 
ramifications of a national radio Had the Phils won, they would 
and teleVision Detwork controllinB have matched the previqus longest 
a major league ciub. winning streak in Il)e National 

League this season, six, which the 

DEPENDING upon various con· I 
ditions, coaches have the optlon of 
shifting present rigbt halfback Karl 

Ryan of Beaver Falls, Pa., a let· in high school and can run and 
terman, to help at quarterback. throw, but has not worked at the 
Ryan was an all·state quarterback position with the Hawks. 

Running Fly Catchers 
Chicago Cubs left fielder Billy Williams, left, makes a running 
catch near the wall of Frank Thomas' long drive in the fourth 
inning of Wednesday's game with the Phillie •. The Phils won that 
one, 6-5. The CUbl, however, snapped the Phils 5·game winning 
streak with a 3·1 victory Thursday. - AP Wirephoto 

it • tn 

ROOMS FOR lENT APPROVED ROOMS "We s h 0 u I d know thoroughly St . Louis Cardinals had earlier. 
what eUect such a marriage will The loss cut the Phils' tead over 
be. Dan Topping aod Del webb the idle San Francisco Giants to 
(co-owners of the Yankees) now 31,2 games. Both teams resume ac. 
have a contract with CBS. That don tonight, with the Phils meeting 
network pwns 80 per cent of the t 

Adv rtl- - 9 Rates SUMMER RATES. Men over 21. Cia"" APPROVED bOualn" undergraduate e sin to campus. CleaD, quiet. Cooking women. Kitchen prlYlleges. 00 bu. 
prlYlleges, 11 E, BurJln,LOD. 337-82681 route. 618 Bowery. 337-4318. HI 

club aDd '!fopping and Webb each he Mets in a twl·night double· 
10 pe cent header at New York wl\ile the Gi-

r . anls meet the Milwaukee Braves 
"The m,atler was not brought up }n a single night game at home. 

at the jolOt meeting of the majors Boos(ing hi8 record to 7·9, Brog
Tuesday or at our league meeting lie set down the first 11 men be 
Monday. But we knew It had been, faced before Johnny Callison slam· 
or was, under discussion between med a clean single to right cen· 
Cronin and the interested parties." ter. Tben he got the next seven 

THE MOVE by CBS represents in order before Richie Allen beat 
tbtl first by the communications out a bouncer to shortstop Andre 
industry into the baseball field , Rodgers. 
where lucrative television contracts Tony Gonzalez doubled with one 
have made It increasinglY import. out in the ninth for the final Phila· 
ant. delpbia hit. 

He scored on Joe Amalfitano's 
error with two out. WCBS, the New York radio out· 

Il't of CBS. broadcasts the Yankee 
games. 

Belins~y Says 
He's Quitting l 

LOS ANGELES"" - Bo Belin· 
sky, who said earlier tbls season 
that he wanted to go bac.k to the 
minor leagues, says now he bas 
decided to get out of baseball en· 
tirely. 

The objective I~ new but the com· 
plaint is the same: Tbe strain is 
too much and the money ain't 
enough. 

"I've gotta make a move," the 
unhappy pitcher told a newsman 
before tbe Los Angeles Angels 
left Thursday for Washington, D.C. 
"This is my third year with this 
club and I'm going nowhere rman· 
cially. r dOD't think r can ever 
count on getting the money [ 
should. 

"I'd like to get with S()me CO{TI' 
pany. [ don't know doing J ¥bat, 
but something stable. You aft' ney· 
er stable in this game. YO\1 kn~w 
the story about the ballplayer who 
has to keep telling his wife : 'Don't 
buy a thing, doll - I might bave 
a bad year.' 

"I'm not going to go tbrougb 
that kind of worry for ,16,000 or 
$17,000 a ye8\.'. About the only 
thing I've ~ot going tor me is that 
I'm still sUlgJe." , 

'Y Jethnll) Hart 

I TRIPPED t1IER
r A FOOTPRINT. 

The Cubs, ending a (our·game 
losing string, backed him with a 
run in the Second and two in the 
third. 

Ernie Banks poled his 15tb hom· 
er for the first run . Successive 
singles by Amalfitano, Leo Burke 
and Billy Williams, plus a throw· 
ing error. by shortstop Ruben 
Amaro, . accbunted for tbe other 
two. ' 
'hll ... lphla .... ....... 1- 1 , 1 
CIII •• ,o .... til ... _-, , 1 

I.n ... " Mlha'f.y (I) anti Dalrym· ,t.; 1 .... (10 .ntI •• rt.lI. W - "oallo 
('",1. L - I.nnl" ("" . 
tf_ ru ... - Chlca,., Ia ..... (15). 

Clay Reportedly Married 
To Chicago Model 

LOS ANGELES III - Cassius 
Clay apparently has married a 
Chicago model without telling his 
mother. 

The 22·year-old world heavy· 
weight champion introduced Sonji 
Roi, 24, as his wife during an in· 
terview Monday, then checked out 
of his hotel the foUowing day. 

In Louisville, his mother said, 
"Cassius hasn 't told me he's mar· 
ried," but she, added , "[talked 
'Wh my other boy, Rudy,' a. few 
mgbts ago and be inI~ me that 
Cassius had married the girl." 

TWINS " TIGERS l-
0....... .. ...... 102 .1 ...... J 11 • 
MllIMMta .. . ... Sit ... _- • 1. • 

Wlclle"ham H .... I"... (11. Spar",. 
141, ......... (II ..... ' ...... n; P.KIHI. 
PIe.. Itl. 1I:1I"..ln (f) anti '-1, 
W - "e_I' (JUI, L - Wlcllenham 
"MI. • 
~ tv. -Min ........ O'IY. (27). 

IUTLE BAILEY 

1'1INI o.y. ........ ' 1Sc: • Word 
,be Day . ..... ,...... 19c a W.,.d 
Tift DaY' ." .. ~ .. T 23c • W.,.d 0." ......... 44c. Word 

(MI""'um Ad • Wonh) 
.... CtnMcutlv. Insa,"""" 

CWlIPIED DISPLAY ADS 

0. IntartlIft. Manttt . ... $US· 
Fm In ..... lon .. Manttt .. $l.IS· 
rln Insertion. • Month $US' 
·R .... for ElICh Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
I .......... 4N4llM ...... My 
.,...1", puIIIlc.""" 
,""" ••. m. Ie 4:. p.m. .... 
"'y •. C.., Saturday •• An e~ 
n.nc.d ed 'alter will http ,.. 
wltlJ yeur ed. 

MISC. FOR SAlI 

337~9. 8-16 
WORKING glrl8 or students over 21. 

Double room, Idtchen. b.th. 32~ 
Church. 537 ... 636. 9-8 

TYPING SERVICE 

JERRY NYALL: Electric mM typln, 
.od mlmeographlng. 8·~ AR 

ELECTRIC typeWMter. The... and 
aIIort papers. Dlal 337-3843. TFN 

NANCY KRUSE. mM Electric Typlnl 
Service. 338-6854. 8-21AR 

TYPING. mlmeograpbing. Notary Pub· 
IIc. M.ry V. Burn., 400 Iowa State 

Blnk. DI.l 337·2656. 1-29 
TYP1NG. 338-4197. 9-5 

WANTED 

WANTED t.l\ree·room furnIBhed apart· 
ment In Iowa City by graduate stu· 

dent and wife for two years. No chll· 
dren. Move In August 15. Write Frank 
Burdick. General Delivery. low. City. 

I-U 

MOBILE HOMES KlR SALE 

1955 MONO COACH. 8 x 30. AJr-eondl. 
Uoned. Very lood condition. UOOO. 

338·3230. 8-30 
NEW and used Mobile Homos. Park: 

Ing1• towing and part •. Deools MOo 
bile Home Court. 2312 Musc.lIne Ave. 
Iowa City. 337"791. 9-4AR 

DORIS A. DELANEY secretarial servo 1959 - 38' x 8'. Very nice. Must 11011. 
Ice. Typing, mlmeographlng. Notary 337·9772 days. Evenings 337 ... 250. 1-15 

Public. 211 Dey Bulldlnl. Dial 336· 
2148. 9-lIAR 1956 ROVCRAFT 8' x 41' wltb 8' x 14' 

aJ!~~:~I~~d~U:a~'::i:x. TV ante~;~ 
FOR RENT 1953 GLIDER Mobile Home. 2 bedroom 

37'x8', new alr-condltloner, neW III 
t'UltNISHEO cotla,e on Jowa River. I ran,e, good condition. 2 small annexe . 

5 rooms, screened.ln porch. 3 miles A!l set up on Lot 2 al Pack Motel[ 
lIOuth 336 ... 939 8.14 Highway 6 West. Full price '1200. OIa 
.• 3118·3056. 8·t' 

WORK WANTED USED CARS 
r-\RM I'RESH E"I. A La~ 3 dOl . .!. 

'I.OO. /ohn" Grocery. 3 1. t.4AR ------------
BABY CRIB!.J.!l.ttrea. "ExceUent condl. mONINGS. Student boya l1l<I flrll. 1018 

tlon. ssa.2_ .fter 5:00 p.m. 8.1t Roche.ter. 337·28M. 8-17 
'55 OLDS 118. All power, fancy ndlo. 

automaUc tranoinJsslon out. f8G.OO 
cash. 338·73B1. - ---- - --- -

COSCO Crib. Hilt price. 338.Q153. 8-15 ------.------
HELP WANTED 

1963 M.G. J 100. 10,000 mlles. 338· 
0753. 1-15 

WHO DOES m WANTED .tock man. Full time only. I SOLD SEVEN (7) NEW ROOFS 
Experience preferred. Apply LubIn's 

DlAPERBNE Diaper Rental Service by Drug Store. TFN 
New ProteM Laundry. 3JS S. Du· 

buque. Pbone 337""'". tolAR 

CHILD CAli 

WILl, bab7 lit. My nome. hperlenced 
and reference •. I3tI-l107. 11·11 

CHILD CARE. My bome. J y.... or 
over. -.asl. ..21 

WANTED - baby sliter In Flnkblne 
Plrk d.lll' 805 Monday through 

Friday. Glru 2~ and 1 yen. 33\1·5257 
after 5:80. 8·20 

m BQARDINO. Julia" rarm Ken· 
~e_b_.~~ __ 80_S7_. __________ "_~~AR~ 
FREE - lour kittens, 2 months Old! 

Including • r.alr of w btte ooe,. AJ 
or aoy part. D .1 1·37'5. 1-15 

LADY experienced with children to 
live In for one year startlnl now 

and take care of baby and do Ught 
housework. References 338-4856. 8-15 
FOUNTAIN help. Excellent hours 

and salary. Apply In perllOn. Lu· 
bin'. Drug Store. \1·12 
TOp·RATED, National Company of· 

fe... opportunity to married man 
above 30. Musl have ~ood car. Sales 
..perlence, knowledge of tractors 
and machinery and the surrounding 
area hel.plul. We school each man 
... Ieoted II well .s gl •• direct neld 
trelnlng. Draw when quallIl.ed. Foc 
personaJ IntervIew within two weeks, 
write AJR MAIL sellin, yourself. In· 
clude qualification.. address and 
phone number. Write 10 Max Baum· 
lartner. Dept. BA3, P.O. Box 392, 
Dallas, Texas. 8-18 

SPORnNG GOODS I U*S*AlR FORCE 
_MIOIP1a1lMl 

CANOESI E nJ 01 outatandln.tl Old ~ Town', or G/'IlDUIlIII'.. select from 
Itodl: here. UucI4uute ... for ClDoel. , .. ,.., /JIJItII 
~or ~~J;.~. ~c:... -rm. ~= Nt,.,. R»u "I 
ltoad, ottwo" •• Iowa. ..14 

one (1) farm last year North. 
west from Kalona. installed by 
Becker Manufacturer's (since 
1899) factory branch. insured 
workman - board selves; low· 
long time payments, contram 
through banks; I've sold nine 
(9) new roob on 2 farms, one 
(1) owner south of Lone Tree, 
over past nine (9) year perioc!j 
inquire about new roofing, 
blown·in insulation. aluminum 
siding, all installed; free estl· 
mates, selling over 25 years -
lobs everywhere for referen". , 

(I've moved to 
1803 Muscatine Avenue) 

WRITE BOX 799 OR 
PHONE 337.3777 

JOE A. O'LEARY. IOWA CITY 

By Mort Walke, 

, . 

• I 

I • 
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Turkis 
U.N. Force 
Investigating 
'Blockade' 
Makarios Rei 
Turkish Reports 
Of Starvation 
NICOSIA. Cypru 111- The 

Ish Cypriot leader, Dr. 
Kuchuk, has called on 
political leverage to lift a 
Cypriot blockade of his people. 
said Friday the bread supply 
Nicosia is threatened and he 
certain isolated villagers have 
thing. 

The U.N. peace force 
cr, Lt. Gen. K S. Thima'vvlI 
India , said he has received 
ing reports about that 
the communal 
ordered a thorough mvesu.gallOn 

"I'm not very 
about this 
said. "Some say the 
riots are on the point oC 
tion. Others say nol." 

While U.N. 
Thant sought soldiers 
6,2oo·man peace force to a 
of about 7,000, hundreds of 
Greeks lined up in Athens 
in a private army for 
the cause of Greek Cypriot 
dent Archbishop Makarios. 

THIS FORCE is being 
by John Koutsocheras, a 
in the Greek Parliament who . 
member of Premier George 
pandreou's Center Union 
Koutsocheras calls it 
brigade," taking over the 
a long-disbanded Greek 
brigade that served in the 
East in World War II. 

France came out with a 
lion that the Cyprus pro b I 
should be setUed through 
cord between Greece and 
That is in line with the 
of Premier lsmet Inonu's 
government. 

Speaking in Paris less 
hours after Greece rejected 
ish proposal for direct neg:OLUItIQ 
a spokesman for t'Te'SIQ,ent 
de Gaulle's Cabinet said 
willing to help reach an 
standing between Athens and 
kara. 

THE SPOKESMAN declared 
agreements by which Cyprus 
independence from Britain in 
are outdated. 

These agreements were 
ated by Bri~ain. Greej:e 
key. They were de~ared 
able at the time by both the G 
Cypriots, who make up 80 per 
of Cyprus' 600,000 people, and 
Turkish Cypriots . A move by 
karios last year to modify 
rights through con 5 tit 
amendment was a factor 
hostilites that erupted last 
bel'. 

Separate news conferences 
Kuchuk and Thimayya in 
touched on diverse aspects of 
struggle, limited militarily for 
days by a U.N.·sponsored 
fire. 

Kuchuk told reporters : 
must find political means 
the blockade - 1 am not 
any aUack." 

THE VICE presidcnt of 
public who bas !.aken no 
the government (or nine 
Kuchuk said lack of Icpr'n~<'n" 
force bakeries in the Turkish 
ter of the capilal to close in 
days . 

"Thirty·(i ve thousand people 
start to go hungry," he said. 
are bread eaters . Bread is 
sary to us . We do not have 
mimicalions everywhere and 
certain there are villages even 
with absolutely nothing." 

Thimayya talked with 
later at his first formal news 
(erence since he assumed the 
command in the island. 

In announcing the 
about the blockade, the 1m 
general said he is sure the GI 
Cypriots would liCt it If the T1 
ish Cypriots were facing stal 
tion. 

But be added that Makar 
government "is not satis£ied 
the Turkish community are 
badly off as they make out." 

Philatelists Flod 
T~ . Shakespeare 
S!a~p Sale 

STRATFORD, Conn. (A'J -

loo!ced like the week before ChJ 
mas at the Stratford Post 01 
OD Friday. 

Customers streamed in seel 
to buy the initial issue of a stc 
commemorating the 4IlOth birtll 
oC William Shakespeare. 

Police said that in two he 
they directed more than 100 
of·town and out-of·state motol 
to the post office. 

Stratford is named after Sh. 
speare's home town oC Slratforc 
Avon . It is the home of the Air 
can Shakespeare Festlval Thel: 

About 1.5 million Sbakesp" 
stamps went on sale to philate 
and 'I SO·man contingent from 
postmaster general's office wa: 
band .t.o belJl.all and cancel Lb 




